
was to pass on his return from 
hauling E. R. ties, that Knox bad 
a gun and he supposed lie was on 
a “stand” looking for d<*er. Barret 
passed Knox thus situated and 
after passing him several hundred 
yards he heard thn reports of sever
al pistol shots jit the rear; lie stop
ped to seeif he could hear dogs 
running, thinking that the parties 
were hunting deer; not hearing 
any he went on to Lovelady where 
he bought something to eat and 
went thence to Groveton and thence 
via Trinity etc. home. On cross* 
examination the defense tried to 
break down the effect of the wit
ness’ testimony by asking him if 
he hadn’t been run out of Madison 
and Leon counties for hog-stealing; 
if the cituens over there didn’t 
give him so many days to leave and 
threatened to hang him if he did n’t 
leave. All of this the witness 
stoutly and vehemently denied, 
admitting, however, that he had 
some enemies in those counties. 
We understand at the proper time 
the defense will impeach the evi- 
deuce of this witness.

Turner High was put on by the 
state to relate a conversation he 
had with Knox before and also one 
with him after the assassination ot 
Kllenberg. Turner’s evidence was 
of no little importance and weight, 
if true, and no one doubts that 
Turner related it just as he recol
lected eL In order to be done with 
the business Turntr was anxious to

others from Madison. Os evsse 
examination Westmorland stopfe* 
ted going to one meeting o f "IS# 
Regulators” in Madison county 
some ten or more years ago.

Miss Josie Brooks was re-called 
by defense. She was handed* let* 
ter post marked “Ducktown* Ten
nessee and asked if she wrote it.
She replied: “I did not write tne 
words, “The Truth” in the letter 
but the word “Falsely”. She vir
tually said that the word falsely 
bad been erased and th** words,
“the truth” inserted in the place.
The expression in the letter was 
substantially as follows: “My 
friends (or people) here tell me 
that I did very wrong in swearing 
[or testifying] the truth etc.” Wit
ness said she used the word false
ly, in place of the words, “the 
truth”. Such a change, if made, 
caused her to say just the con
verse of what she intended to say.
Earl Adams Jr. took the stain? 
t f explain some depositions o» 
questions for depositions propoun
ded to Miss Josie Brooks belorw 
she left for Tennessee. These depo
sitions were taken and sworn to By 
her at the home of Geo. MeCulian.

Henry Hyde for defense swore 
that he knew Barret by reputation 
and that such reputation waa bad.
Mias Elna McCuliar waa the nest 
witness and testified that her f*- 
ther was at homeall of Ibeevening 
of the killing, that be didn’t  ieww 
except to walk off with her grand
father; the family wees all at houses 
that Mrs. Coon and her dongH— 
came after dinner and left; Miaa 
Josie Brooke was there that day.

Mrs George McCuliar testified to 
substantially the saase ws hat 
daughter:—said George pIoWKt to  
the morning and did not leaf# hi 
the afternoon except with hit fa
ther.

A. J. Dauphiu, nett witness fert
defense: I live on LoveMjr and 
Pierson Spring road, t a t  #t h«M  
all afternoon on day of killing* eft- 
ting on frout gallery moat of tb# 
time and saw no ont pate going th 
Lovelady.

Mrs Luke Martin and Mrs Clink 
Scales testified to the same effect.
Mrs Hill Ady was re-called by do*

- fence and questioned about a pis
tol of Joe Sal las which Hill Ady 
had.

Mrs. David McCuliar, mother 
{ of George, was next witness: “Mrs* 

Ady told me that Hill Ady had 
Joe Sallas’ pistol oa day of kilting.* 

s G. W. Dauphin aud Mrs. G. W.
Dauphin war, put on th . U n i  

a and examined respecting those who 
had traveled the Lovelady and 
Pierson Spring road. Both teeti- 
fiug that they lived a short dis
tance from this road, that they 
were at home all of that evening 

6 and saw no one paw th* road „ 
going to Lovelady.

J. W. Bate* was next called. Ha „ , 
* is the father in-law of George Me- 

Cullar. Ho testified a t length, 
about some of the meetings in that

Jack Knox’s place. He testified 
to having a con vernation with Knox 
provious to the killing of Ellen- 
berg in which Knbx said that El- 
lenberg had better not come back 
down in their section. He also said 
that when Knox was informed of 
the killing of Ellenberg he remark
ed that he had not a “nickel to 
give to have him buried.”

Miss Josie Brooks was next in
troduced. Siuce the last trial. this 
witness had spent a part of the 
tiineinTenn. with her relatiyes. 
After the previous trial, as also at 
the habeas corpus proceeding before 
Judge Burnett she was a witness 
for the defense and her testimony 
tended to exonerate Knox and the 
others from the charge of killing 
Ellenberg. At this trial abe seems 
to have turned squarely back on 
all she had testified to on previous 
trials and gave some damaging ev 
idence for the atate. She was ex
amined at length and it is impos
sible to give

the most of the evening there. On 
cross-examination she was asked
if she wrote any la t te r s to..Miss
Josie Brooks while she was in Ten
nessee. Her reply was that she 
had written one. A batch of let
ters wai handed her fur examina
tion and among them was one that 
she thought she had written

Mrs. Coon and her daughter fol
lowed tor the defense next and tes
tified that on the evening
of the killing they were at
Sallas’ and that Joe Sallaa was 
there all the afternoon.

Mrs. Knox, the wife of Jack 
Knox was the next witness for the 
defense.

Vtrdiot of tht Jury Not Guilty.
Continued from Local p*K«-

The jury as completed is: W.
T. Hail, John Parker, Scott Yar
borough, J. 8. Yarborough, J. D. 
Baker (1), J. D. Baker (2). J. F. 
Allen, T .J. Clark, John Pelham, 
W. H. Dickey Jr, J. W. Stubble
field, T. W. Langham. The jury 
in the main is from the northern 
part of the ouuntv and is regarded 
as a very good body of men. Spec
ulation is freely ind ufged as to the 
verdict and a hung jury is gener
ally predicted.

The State opened the case with 
Hill Ady in the witness box. By 
his own evidence he is made one 
of the conspirators and turned 
State's evidence because he be
lieved one of the others would. 
He was in the box an hour or more 
and impressed those who heard 
him as a very witling witness. He 
rattled/off what he had to say and 
in his eagerness to tell what he 
had to tell frequently overstepped 
thefrules of evidence about hear
say'testimony. He gave a history 
of the conspiracy from its concep
tion to its consummation and the 
glibness with which he told off the 
shocking detail*of the tragic affair 
caaeed many a spectator to shud
der. The defense and the judge 
had trouble in restraining the wit
ness’ overflowing narrative within 
proper limits. The witness had 
hie tale to tell and he was going to 
tell it.

“ Doe’t  fire.”  says Dick, “ it a ia t no

She testified at length as 
to the occurrences of the day of the 
tilling. Said that her husband 

ate dioner at home with the f*mi- 
y, after dinner went out on the 

gallery, lay down on a pallet, went 
to sleep and elept two hours or 
more,after his nsp he went to the 
ield and shocked fodder for an 
hour or such a matter, then return
ed to the heute and remained«s
there or near theie till night. Oh 
cross-examination she was asked 
to identify a letter that Knox is 
alleged to have written Miss Josie 
Irooks in Tennessee. She said

summary of 
wbat she said. The most telling 
feature ol her evidence was what 
she heard the night she stayed all 
night at Geo. McCuliars’. That 
was after Ady had given the whole 
thing away. She raid that on that 
night Knox, Sallas and McCuliar 
were talking together on the front 
gallery, she went into the room 
near them and listened to the con
versation. She heard Knox sa> —

T hat’s Deacon Pfclcg’■ tarn* wild goose.” 
Says John Henry, ” 1 -loot care a cent, 

I'va  sighted and I ’ll just let bar went.”
After aorae confusion be explain

ed by chart the road, the spring, 
the position of each accomplice on 
the road and what each one did. 
Witnesa didn’t see Knox there that 
day nor did he know be was there 
until Knox afterwards told him be 
was there and the plao* ha occu
pied . Ady told bow many times 
each one of them shot and the kind 

,ch used. On cross-of weapon 
examination Ady admitted that he 
swore a lie before Justice Newton 
on the examining trial. The next 
witnees was Ady’a wife, a beautiful 
little woman with a face that show
ed she was trying to tell all she 
knew and to tell it straight. She 
knew little of importanoe. Sever
al other witnesses were examined 
during the afternoon, among them 
Sheriff Waller, Justice Newton, & 
man bv the name of Barret and 
Turner High. The evidence of 
Barret and High is material and, 
it not impeached, will have no lit
tle weight. Barret went into the 
box about 4 p. m. He told a very 
straight tale and although the de
fense made an effort to entangle 
and confuse him, it failed. Barret 
swore that he was going on the 9th, 
of July from Madison county, his 
home, to Gruyeton, that he trav
elled the road from Creek to Love
lady, that he saw Jack Knox sit
ting on the side of the branch near 
the road along which Ellenberg Continued on Editorial Page.

neHB j* power in iteelf which is well nigh irresistible. Women all recognize it, and men bow in humble submission before its shrine. It behooves ono who wishes 
beauty, therefore to studv how she may secure th* best possible effects from the advantages which she possesses. , , v

It nature has been lavish in her gifts, not much be done; it on the contrary, the skin—that ephemeral mantle on which beauty depends—is ill-favored or ha* been w
must he called in as a help to Nature, and indeed, Nature is always willing to be so helped—is grateful for it and responds kindly and generously provided the i* no*.

I f  you wish to aid Nature in continuing a smooth skin and todo away with the wrinkles of Advancing age or abuse, discontinue the abuse and use only L»ua Oil, ai 
Cashmere Complexian Toilet Soap from L . H. H ARIN G  & C O ’S . Drug Store. ,J \  ̂ V

*
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Ask You

We are the PEOPLE that sell Bankrupt stocks, Fire goods, Sample lots, Tailor missfit clothing and
\  .

in fact all kinds of seasonable merchandise where we can make 50c. buy $1.00 worth.

Some merchants do not seem to care to handle anything that they can buy for less than it is worth, 

but wc do, and we are not ashamed of it. If we buy a suit of clothes for $5.00 that others pity $10.00 for 

and we sell you a suit of these clothes for $7.50, we would make $2.50 or 5o per cent profit; this is a
.

good thing for us we admit, but on the other hand, if you should buy from the other fellow who buys his 

goods in the regular way and pars $10 for the shit we sell you for $7.50 he would have to charge you 

$12.50 in order to make a living profit, but you Would be paying him 5.oo more for the same suit that you 

bought from us. Now you see if you bought tHe suit from us we would be the direct means of saving 

you five dollars. Is this anything to beashamdd of? We say NO. If you arc poor this five dollars 

would do you quite a lot of good and We know We have done you a good turn in saving it for you.

t* ' ;• E

✓

We have frequently been told by our customer* that 
other merchants haye told them we rob the people every 
cbance we get. If thie is true the people of Houston and 
adjoining counties are anxious to be robbed in such a 
way as the great crowds of people that throng our store 
every day begging us to wait on them, and frequently 
have to leave our store because they cannot get waited 
on is a most positive proof.

There are but two classes of merchants in Crockett, 
namely, MISTROTS and others. We have NO compe
tition and NEVER use the word competitors. You ask, 
how is this? I t is this way, we do a strictly up to date 
spot cash, one price to all, PAY for what you GET and 
GET what you PAY for business and we do not hang 
around our front dooi waiting to see some one pass with 
a package which they had purchased elsewhere and call

them in and ask them to let us open the package and 
find out what they paid for it and then show them a 
similar article worth double and which we really ask 
double for, but tell you we would have sold it to you at 
a lediculous low price, far below the price you paid, in 
order to try to make you dissatisfied with your pur- 
chsse. Now if the manager of our house prioes you an 
article Friday night and you can go in Saturday a. in. 
before breakfast or after supper, it matters not which, 
and go to a boy in our employ that knows no more 
about the value of the article than a yearling calf, he 
will sell it to you for the same prioe that the manager 
asked you the night before. Does this look like robbery? 
Or that we put out bates and leaders to try to Hoo Doo 
you? No, we do not want a oent of your money unless 
we can get it fairly, squarely and give you value reoeiv-

« $r \

« *

. s '
* 4  1 .

ed for every cent, and if anyone purchases an article 
from us and we tbink afterward that he has been rob* 
bed, be can return it and get his money.

Our winter sale of desirable and seasonable merchan
dise is now in full blast and for the next sixty days we 
will display and offer to the public some of the most re
markable bargains ever shown in this country, and es
pecially is this true in the lines of high grade clothing 
and ladies imported Dress Goods, both in plain and 
novelty effects, and you may be sorry if you miss atten
ding this sale.

Any families of ladies and children coming to town 
are perfectly welcome to use our large and comodious 
sitting apartment toilet rooms etc. as long as they choose 
free of charge whether they purchase any goods from us 
or not.

O T  B R O T H E R S  &  C O
and closest sellers In Texa

. '

CROCKETT, TEXAS. a
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the board of pardons by reput

a very few minutes in rendering it** 
verdict. Thebe statements also 
conveyed theintelligi
niob in the court hou, 
ready to hang Me Mi 
the jury failed to hh#| 
ishment at death mj 
were known to theju 
abovt facta betore ] 
with the reconitnen 
boauLoi iiard îiH.

1 of the Mother shapes the course 
I of unborn g en e ra tio n s—goes 

sounding th rough  all the 
ages and enters the confines of 
Eternity. With what care, there- 

j fore, should the Expectant Moth
er be guarded, and how great the 
effort be to ward off danger and 

.make her life joyous and happy.

(idtiV ropes 
rwii* ease

DREN #130N

21 acres, Henry” Masters league, 2 
miles east from the town of Crockett,on 
Crockett and Centraha road. Level 
nostoak land. Will make a nice little 
farm.—Unimproved.

allays all 
Nervous
ness, r e 
lieves the 
Headache 
C ram p s,

ntence

doing ffjffif
not in ;he least perturbed by the 
indignation of certain Montgom
ery county :mzen«, and says dji 
gies burnt evftv dav  in  the .gmr

400 acres, Win. I»i. lo rain H r.," 
mile# north from CrnekettT^oWltra w(4P 
improved, goo<! houses, barns etc, on 
ttiis place.

100acres, Plinnev Blanchard league, 
8 miles south from Crockett. Improved 
aud good farming land.

75acres, (R. B. Frost Hr., 0 miles 
$outh from Cr6ckett, near I. A G. N. R.'

Improved. %
seres, J . W. Harvey H r., 13 miles 

south-west from Croekett.—Improved. 
Good farm.

100 acres, Wesley Truss H r., 7 miles 
north trom Crockett On I. A G. N. R. R. 
House on this place in sight of said rail 
road. Very well im proved; also farm
ing land.

200 acres, J . B. Hallmark H r., 10 
miles east from Crocketton White Rock 
creek. Good improvement and about 
75 acres open,land and some very fine 
bottom land on this place.

200 acres, Joseph Teague H r., lOrailes 
north-east from Crockett. Improved 
and also farming land. . -

60acres, M. Blackshear H r., 14 miles 
east from Crockptt, near Fast Prairie

*y 1,0 excuse Tor any thrifty home being without a bath. Wi 
ply an<l waste easily provided. Connects witti water servict 
independent. No bath room necessary.. An ornameni in n 
r  urnished with or without Heater. Send for catalogue il.'i 
20 Styles Tubs, Heaters, etc., with lata improvements and . 

testimonials.
Mosely Folding Bath Tub

3 5 8  Dearborn S t .,  C H I C A G O .
pare#
made

ovc
ened—many say “ stronger after 
than before confinement. It in
sures safety to life of both moth
er and child. All who have used 

Mother's Priced ” say they will nev
er be without it again. No other 
remedy robs confinement of its pain
“ A eostoanar whose wife u * d  ‘Mother** P r ls a d /  
■ j i  th a t if she had to  go through tb s  ordaal 
again, and th s rs  war* but four bottles to  be 
obtained, and tbaooat waa glSSSO per botils. he 
would have them ." d n . U n o i ,  Dayton, Ohio

P O U T E R  H P ltH N G H .
Ed. Couhikh:— Permit me to 

call the attention of all, and espec
ially of the farmers, to just one item 
which is causing a great loss to all 
of us. The loss sustained by the 
cotton growers of the South from 
the use ot light weight bagging 
and ties is enormous when it is 
figured out. Thfs light weight 
bagging runs 1J pounds to the 
yardieed light tjeg G ft* to the 
bale. Give the weight of the bag-

Vipounds, the heavy weight bag
ging and ties runs 2j pounds to 
the y«rd au<| %be tip# 9 kbs, thus 
putting the bagging and ties of this 
grade of gmxl* »t 2"j lbe. In ^ive^-

COTTON SE-.D!
The HOUSTON OOUNTYUJIL CC 

of announcing to Farmer* and Ginuer# 
counties, that it will pay tlfS

for COT EON SEED, this Fall and Winter. Don’t sell 
until you have seen the representative of this Mill.
: IfH ilf If

east from Crockptt, near Fast Pr

w anrBH saiM fik Secretary,north-east from Crockett, all unim -

rroved, well timbered. f
Mfracres, John Gregory J^eafne,

miles south from Lovelady on Tanta- 
bogue Creek—all unimproved. Very 
fine land.

540 iAlford] (Arts (niiee
east from Crockett. Improved; very 
fine farming land, on Cochino Bayou.

►UNIMPROVED TRACT*.
320 aPUs. \V K. Hayes Mr., H miles 

east form Crockett.—Pine land.
483 acres, J . C. Teague Hr., 10 miles

248 acres W Dillard H r., 14 miles 
east from Crockett.—Piue land.

B il l )&* For tht Oaamatetioa of 
Ths Death, Sentence.

DEALERSI
pom 28 pounds are ‘deducted for 
weight of bagging and ties. If there 
are only 15itbs of haggt.ig'ind tie# 
as is the case with light weight 
there i# a loss on each bale of 13 
pound#.'4 If* heaVy bagging and 
lies are used the loss is only * 
pound.« At prf#entItprictol , the 
money loss on each bale wrapped 
in light weight bagging aud ties is

food Freeh Stock and you

they are never under sold 
stock of Farming tools on

fun? 7 / m  I I I

red oak and hiekoiry timber.
117 ao-ys, O. Peterson H r.. 18 miles 

M*«tr-«4eft teens’Opckptt #rRed nek and
black jack timber.

400 acres, Collin Aldrich H r., 8 miles 
south-west from Crockett.—Post oak, 
bleefcjack end hiufebtw tim bers» /  i t ;<

320 acres, F. If. McNeil H r., 8 miles 
north from Crockett.—Hickory, black

* & & & ? * £ S f o i .  . v
north-west from Crockett.—Blackjack 
and hickory timber.
, 227 adits, O. M. Vinton, lfl miles 
south-cist from Crockett.' W i  acres, 
Wm. Crux, 161# miles south-east from 
C r o c k e t ta f lB  
mils# wcrth.wes* from

in light weight, bagging aud ties is 
about 70 cent# to thd farmer. On 
a 15000 bale shipment from Crock- 
ett that inFans la lassIIef $10,500
On a crop of 3 million bales in Texas 
there ig a loee( tp the farng^rv 
Texas of two million, one hundred 
thousand dollars. On a ten 
million bate crop* it* means a< lose 
ot seven million dollars. This, 
it will be seen, is a big loss to sus
tain and it all cotues out of- the 
farmers after all. So it is to the 
interest of all that cotton^should 
be wrapped in the heaviest bagging 
and ties. It looks like all con
cerned would see this. The far
mers at least should insist that 
their cottnn be covered with the 
heaviest bagging andjtie*.

wurni •  wwi.

i i j n » H » H S T 7
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

■ Slock Always Fv*th.

Bait Boots in. the lartet
Farmers: U S '

a pmoM# f t
selfish as to want to weigh it al

board of pard>ms reborn mended thaj 
the'commutation he granted. This 
evidence and papers, as well as the 
reoeta/nendalk&i uf * the beard of 
pardons, is now on file in the 
secretary of state's office McMillan, 
as is now well known, was senten
ced to be hanged in Montgomery 
•couety on the charge of criminal
ly assaulting Jennie Giles, a girl 9 
or 10 years o ' age. The hanging 
was to take place on September 24, 
hut the governor granted a respite 
of two weeks, in order to giye tne 
hoard of pardons time to investi
gate thoroughly the evidence and 
pap~rsXcooinpanving~tKe applica
tion, asking for a commutation of 
the sentence.

Whatever McMillan's intentions 
may have been when he entered 
the unoccupied house with the girl, 
and where the assault is said to 
have taken' place, the evidence 
placed before the board of pardons 
failed to show that actual rape was 
committed.
... Accompanying the application 
for commutation were letters from 
the foreman ot the grand jury that 
found the indictment, from the 
county assessor, trom the represen
tative In the State legislature and 
from prominent attorneys and cit- 
iwnjJ>I MontgoiperjL. QSUuty  ̂ all 
expressing their belief that the sen
tence was too severe, and asking 
that it be commuted to life imprison
ment. Statements laid before the 
board of pardons were to the effect 
that if the prisoner appealed his 
case he would be lynched on short 
notice and in order to prolong his 
life no appeal was taken by defen
dant’s attorneys, two young men 
appointed by the court after it had 
been shown that McMillan oould 
not employ counsel himself. The 
trial was conducted in much haste, 
aooording to statements filed with

360 acres, John Edens, 18 
tytoctpf tt ,—Red

200 acres, John Moore league, 4 miles 
south from Crockett, near Crockett and 
Huntsville road. 100 acres in cultiva
tion and 100 acres timbered land.

132 acres, T. R. Townsend Hr. 6 miles 
south-west from Crockett on Crockett 
and San- Antonio rt>ad; 65 acres in culti
vation.

600 acres, Arther Henrie H r., 18 miles 
south-west from Crockett in McKinzie 
bend on Trinity river. Well improved 
aud very fine bottom land.

Also about 20,000 acres unimproved 
land in different portions of the county 
for sale on easy terms.

350 acres, John Eden’s league, 18 
miles north-west from Crockett. | 

"Pgiy Brurfhrnr tn r  
proved.

1500 acres, Jacob Masters Jr. 
league, 10 miles north-east from 
Crockett on Sen Antonio road; 200 ■ 
teres in cultivation. Good dwell-; 
mg house and several tenant hous- 
eson place. Very good improve
ments. Near good church and 
school house. Will sell in quanti
ties to suit purchasers on easy 
terms.

458 acres, 1. Masters Sr., anirn- 
p>oved but would make a good 
farm- 0 miles north-east from 
Crockett.

110 acres, Wm Johnson Hr., 18 
miles east from CrOckett. Good 
fanning land.

88 acres, Luke Bust Hr., 10 miles 
east from Crockett, near Concord 
church. Good farming land.— 

unimproved.
. ATIBri gKt "Teague, 

river; not subject to 
1.—Unim-

reettana are willing lor tnem  «  be u  
ed and for that reason will guararj 
satisfaction iq weights.

Accommodations tor stock iu yaj 
plenty of water, feeding stalls etc.

Accommodations for patrons who hi 
to spend niitht at yard.
C hitJ^ous treatm ent, business met 

ode, prompt handling aud a grateful 
predation to all patrons. Give u

Free Delivery
East Site ot Faille S p a r _ _

A. M. RENCHER A

A. A. ALDRICH A. D. LIP8ROM]
__ A ia r ic l*  41c L lp s o o m b j
A T T O R N E Y H  A T  L A |

AdieUynx Counties. - -  -
dai^over

QRABUI AHO-SAyABa
The efforts of the Sayers organs 

to slander M. M. Crane will do. 
Mr. Sayers no good- As for our
selves, we had not fully decided 
whom we would favor for governor, 
Sayers or Crane, being favorably 
inclined to Sayers, but if Mr. Say
ers’ friends are to make the cam
paign on what they suppose to he 
Mr. Irene’s, demerits, we are 
against Mr. Sayers. Sayers has

Pianos! Organs!
PIAN O S FR O M  # 2 B0  U P .

O R 8 A N S FRO M  0 0 0  U P . , hr,
Cash or*..by iusl&ilmw>tA,, /Alfa 

agent for the Edtipse Marhie works,f 
ombstonev elabs mooumeuts 50 
per cent less than usual defiers.
Crocekt, Tex.

,!■ ,v ,G dW e.nd ^ l y ^  
Plain W  ?
.;ii>Sayefw^re a.p.d
Fipe WaVciuw^,

ing a Specialty
J as- DftDA«t«s»<r

upland 
100 acres, J 

on Trinity
overflow. Very fine land 
proved.

32U acres, T. J. Goolsl . 
mile* north east from Crockett. 
Good upland.

240 acres, H. Young, 6 miles 
north east from Crockett, near 
Sai^ Antonio road; wall timbered.

No charge for examining titles to said 
land. Abstracts of title furnished upon 

, , , , , i application. For terms and further in-
p ro m p tly  a n d  to do th e  w ork in  j formation in regard to lands etc, apply
first-class style. Wc can fernfeh j q  :
no te  heads in all grades from IIJ50;' _  _ ; ,nM
to #2.25 per 500 according to (Juki-1 °U R E R  *  VON,
ity of paper. . Office in Court House. Crockett. Tex.

Ceatlabnrg Qld .fiUatLtelligence, honor and inb 
personally and officially 
A lto  N ew s .

8. W00TTER8, M. D

PHYSICIAN amd SURGKO

Crockett, Texas.
Office over Arledge & Kenned 

store.

I. L. *  W. 0. LIPSCOMB,

CROOK \  CROOK,
t t o r e e j  e - e h l i a i



£  have ease, and £  have wealth, 

si^nd my spirits are light as air;

„£^nd more than wisdom, more thafi wealth, 

merry heart that laughs at care.

Are as slippery as eels. Once they get away thev are gone 
forever. Let us insist on you to take advantage of tke oppor- 
portunity we are daily presenting.

I t would take weeks of toil to complete a  list of the values we have to offer for a public that have encouraged us by their patronage, so we present only a few items, open for your 
consideration.

Hats! Hats! Hats!
Hats for Men. Hats for Bovs. Hats at all prices from

Double width.Jpashraere wool Ailing, last colors, 
ehades, worth 15c per y,.r^, our price 11c per yard.

The best Mixed half hose in Crockett, for 5c per pair. 
The best Mixed half hose in Crockett for 10c per pair

■Round thread wire twist Plaids, 20 inch wide, 3 1*3 c, 
worth 4c per yard.

Round thread wire twist Plaids, 27 inch wide, 3 3*4c worth 
4 3-4c per yard.

Cheviots, good quality, fast colors, 27 inch wide, 5c, 
worth 6c.

Cheviots, best made, fast colors, 27 inch wide, 74c, worth 
f4c.

Good quality Mattress Tick, 5 c, worth 6c.
•Better “ ’ “ “ 6o, “ 7c.

Best “ * “ “ 7c, “8c.
Genuine A C A Peather Tick, 10c, worth 124c.
Apron check Ginghams, 44c, worth 54c.

M I L L I N E R Y . ^ « ^ d a 3 » aile mis, barge.

We are receiving the latest Designs in Millinery nearly 
eyery day from the Headquarters of Fashion. and’ we are 
prepared to furnish you anything from a simple Bailor to 
the most beautiful and stylish Hat that can be Created

Clothing

Our line of Children’s Youths’ and Men’s Clothing is the 
most Complete that we have ever bad. Below you will 
find some Eye-openers in the way of Bargains:

Children’s Suits, well made and good quality for the 
price, only 60cts. per Suit in auy size from 5 to 14 years.

Children’s Suits, better quality and better made, 85ct# 
per Sait, well worth $1.25, in any sus from 5 to 14 vears.

Children’s Suits still better quality, worth $1.35, ‘our 
price $1.00 per suit in. all sizes from 5 to 14 years.

Youths’ Suitsfrom $2 50 up.
Men’s Suits in Fall and Winter styles, from $3.75 to 

$10.00 per suit:
Men’s Suits in Black (sacks and outawajr,) from $3.50 to 

$12.50 per suit.

Press Patterns,
The latest colors and shades in Dress Patterns, (no two 

alike,) with trimmings to match, at prices that will knock 
out all Competition.

Good quality Calico,(dress styles,) 3 l-3c, worth 4c. 
Good quality Lintey, 8c, worth 10c 
All wool Linsey, 15b, worth 174c,

Merrick’s best Six Cord Thread, 5c per spool, or 7 for 25c 
Chadwick’s best Six Cord Thread, 4c per spool, or 8

We carry in stock at all times a complete line of Stapl 
Groceries, which are as low as the lowest and quality is nl 
ways up to the standard.

SPECIAL: 10 lbs. Good Coffee for 41.00.

Remember that if our goods are not as represented we refund the money. We are here to do a straight business and this we will do. We remain yours very truly

Dealers in Dry Goods. Notions, Groceries, Hardware, Hats, Shoes, Furniture, Coffins, Ete.The young merchants who will treat you right.

There is grekt complaint f.om ward these worthy gentlemen whe
Grapeland about the stealing of were exposing themselves. thal
cotton. Is it possible that the offi- is utterly inexcusable and unpro
cers up there and the grand jury voked. There are scores of physi-
can’t get on to the guilty ones? cians in the interior of Texas just

^  „  ............ ..■■ . .  as able, just as reliable and just at
Dr. G em ,.* , and SU t. Haalth h , boM th,  dtiM 0|

I Officer Swearingen aw both com- L , u l „ Thei[ pr„ lic,  , h(lw,
‘" V "  f0/  * “ T  “f ‘h* - CrlUC," i > e  venture, a percentage of reeov wh,ch the lDd.gn.nt eituen. <* „ ,  „  lh„  ol
G .l,e.tcn .nd Hon.ton are .1/ thote dl„ti ilhed oU me<,ico,
pr.K.1; pouring out. Dr. Swear,,,. for >)|om E l .0ov„ nor
gen i. being criticieed for aco.pl- „ „ „  hi< iBe
ing th . condo.,on. of Dr. Guifo- Ju, t „„„ th„ „.ou|d uk,
r“  uneqo,vocally .nd w.lhoul he>r from hjm „  to wh„ h„  ha
ro.orv.Uon. And « . . »  th .l , w
lb . d ..g„o ... which Dr. O n lt.ru  Uon thM , ,Uer of hi,
made of certain cases in Galveston. . . •_
are repudiated by the local pbysi- — . ..............
cians as not borne out by the lacts. Editor or the Couriek:

’tt. 7ZTZ Z j & Admitting, of course, that aHowever much we may differ *’ ’ , ,... . . . , wanton or careless waste of fundswith a man in his views on public . . . . .
questions, we admire in him the 18 1“®xcu*a e 1,1 a,,y aspect,
courage and the nerve to do hi. ,,oth,n* ** of * " * • "  ,“ PW-. , _ ,____ , . tance to the general nublic than toduty as he sees it and not as a , ,
howling mob may dictate That have it -etabh.bed . .  a matter of
is what Culbereon did in the Me *•"«» ' information that whenever
M ill., case Ho commuted th . “ le**' r,«ht ’* ,"T*d*d’ ~  m“ “ r
puni.hm.nt of McMillan from bo'  *m*11 ‘he P»«""»rf '< -  ™- 
. ., . ... . . . tailed thereby, the citizen wrongeddeath tohfa-impnsonment not on , f ,  . ,. . a j .  ■ • , . . can invoke the aid of organizedhis own findings in the case but be* . . . .

cause th . Board of Pardon, had eo *dm.n,eter to the
recommended and advise.1. He *"d *" ‘h e . h,*h“ *
couldn’t dootherwiee than . .  he P<— <*<*"• <* porfeetmn, the
did for the Board of Pardons had J " " 1' 6 “ b*lw“ " the «
eo fonnd in their investigation ol m.y be th .t th . amonnt involved 
th . case. Thi, explanation ht ■»‘be lltlgnllon is not more th .n  
to satiety any reasonable, well-bal- «W.. wh.l. jury foe. o«c«rs costs
•need, truth-loving mind. *"d V T  ,n<1 lh” v*lue of lhe ',"B

mmrnmmmmmLmmmmmm of public property may amount to
J ames Stephen Hog« must al- several hundred dollars, and it

ways be saying or doing something may be that of this expense the lit-
to keep pnblic attention directed igants would he burdened with the
to him. The latest is a diatribe of risk of paying only a small part,
of ill-natured, ungentlemanly, uu- the rest being thrown upon the
called fbr slurs and flings at- the public as a certain expense of pub-
“country doctors” as he calls them uc fund; yet the publio has more
who went down to Houston and at stake in the litigation than the
Galveston to inform themselves re- litigant himself. The spectacle of
•pectlng the nature of the trouble a sturdy fight, supported by pub- *n * new outfit next season.
which was prevailing fn those. lie institutions and by ppblic sen- Mr Ben net has moved into Dr,
place* at the time. He exhibits a i titnent, untrammeled by any haste, Beaver’s house and will live lien
degree of spite and littleness *to-1 tesaye expense, unembarrassed by next year.

Rev Mr. Lee preached his fare
well sermon last Sunday in the 
Baptist church.

Harvey Bayne would fill a chair 
in the State Senate very accept
ably.

Cotton all about garnered. There 
is a large top crap ami most of it 
will open, with a continuance of 
this weather.

Ribbon cane t* not so promising 
as thought tor.

Potatoes almost a failure ,• ,
O . L eahy

Severe know in Western Texas,
San Antonio. Tex., Oct. 14.— 

Passengers who arrived here ’on 
the Southern Pacific train from the 
West reported that they passed 
through a serere snow storip near 
Alpine, Tex., about 3ln) miles west 
of here, yesterday.

It is very amusing to see persons 
irrahing and throwing up their 
its for Reagan no*, when not a 
mtury since they were ready (o 
sembowel him. * *

I r  the (Co u r ie r  has got to p a n - 
4er to lawlessness, or to pursue a 
policy of silence, when the laws of 
the country are brolcenr, in order to 
get subscribers, the ■CotraiEa 
doesn’t want subscribers thus ob
tained. ’ *

far greater. Once let it be known 
that courts hold paramount to ab
stract justice any consideration of 
dollars and cents, and the advan
tage of the strong over the weak, 
which it is the very end of organ
ised justice to defeat, will be as
sured. For nay part, 1 admire 
both sides in any stubborn coatest 
over what they believe to be right.

The gem of justice gets its lustre 
from being ground in such a mill. 
The best citizenship not only with* 
holds its own hand from wrong, 
but resists to the last trench the 
wrong offered to it, and the idea is 
well expressed in these anonymous 
lines:
‘•Hay, what is honor? I t  is the finest 

sense
Of Justice th a t the 

can fram e;
Intent each larking frailty to disclaim, 
To guard the path of life from ail of

fense,
Suffered or dona. ”

Whoever consistently cultivates 
this disposition ought to be wel
come, whether as plaintiff or de
fendant to the assistance of the 
machinery of courts at any time 
and for any necessary length of 
time.

■Weyler, the Cuban butchy, has 
l>een recalled.Before laying aside his 
commission he issued an amnesty 
for all Cuban exiles deported by 
■his orders. It will take more than 
tha t to sweeten his memory of 
Cuban experience.

If  yellow fever exists in Galv s- 
ton, it Is in auch form and of such 
type as to cause few deaths and 
very little uneasiness. When it 
first appeared at New Orleans and 
•eighkoring points it a as of the 
same mild n Uure. Mor* recently 
i t  has become more malignant.

We the uudersigned owners of profwrty 
located in McKenzie's Bend having been 
depredated upen by the public in gener
al for years past and havintr made enb- 
•tantial.iniproeements in the way of wire 
fences and th e  same having been cut 
poets pulled op, wires pulled «tf and 
fences laid down for the purpose of fish
ing bunting and general travel and in 
view of the above facts the yobUc is 
hereby no tiiied  tha t all depredations 
and trespass of the above description 
and character will be proeeewted to the 
full extent of the law and tha t no ore 
will tie allowed to hunt }a or on our 
premises or in oar pasture# and no one 
wiilbe allowed to fish, seine, net o r dy
namite in “ Patterson.” Bluet”  Alligator, 
..Mill,” “ Clear,”  “ Dry ”  “ McKenzie,” 
Snag-Long,”  “ Rattle-Snake” , “ Negro’’ 
“ Dooly,”  lakes inside of any and all our 
pastures. No party will be allowed to

human

W hen you hear a maw aay he is 
for Reagan for the Senate and you 
•ak him, “why”?, in not a few in
stances the answer will be “ my 
great-great-great-great-graarffath- 
er voted for him in 1749 and it kaa 
fiaoomean heirloom-like sort of 
privilege in our family to do so.”

grinding, graeping, 
ate and insatiable 
i Texifes to day are
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IMPORTANT.
For the last past two weeks We made the pfeople prices on a first class line of Cheap Goods, Perfect and 

New. We had every article that was advertised and freely and willingly gave them to those that called for 
them and remember that they have no* all been sold and that you can still have them at the advertised price 
as long as they last. The line of Women’s Everyday Shoes [New ooods] that we sold at 25c, We have sold 
qnite a number of pairs at this price and still have two full cases left.1 So don’T be afraid That you won’T get a 
a pair when you call for them.

-:T H E  CH A N G E.

Oar main obiect in this AD is to Call Your Attention 
to all the Neweat Novelties and High Class Goods*

We pride ourselves very much on this line, for we 
know and are positive in what we say that we have 
the very Newest and Up-To-Date Goods in the town

C o r se t s . C o r se t s .
We have tried for years to get a Corset that 

would give first class eatisfaction and comfort in 
every respect. We have found that perfection in 
the American Lady Corset; we sell every one of 
them with a strict Guarantee, that if not satis
factory in every way to you. then you may re
turn it and get your money. With every two of 
the Corsets that we sell, we will give one life-size 
Water Color Portrait that would he «*n orna
ment to anv home. Ask b* see this Picture wnen 
in the store.

Muslin Underwear
LADIES, why worry yourselves to death cut

ting. sewing and making this class of goods when 
you can come to Onr Store and buy them already 
made for less money.

L A D IE S  and C H IL D R E N S  K N IT  
U N D ERW EA R.

Ladies and Childrens Separate Pants,
Ladies and Childrens Undervests.
Indies and Childrens Union Suits. All of 

the above at very close prices.

Childrens Knee Suits,
Ladies are call your particular attention to 

this line rtf Childrens Keefer Suits. We have them 
in Velvet. Kersey and Cassimere, all the very 
Newest and Best.

y[£ZZ£m tJXF^EZ.

We Dui there is a trea t Del i  for Missionary 
wort amome HITS.

Bai example is the bane ofthe whole MILL1- 
NEBI hnsiaess MISTAKEN MILLINERS SELECT 
BAD MODELS; they je t on the w roei track io the 
heziBinz of the Season an t they to  f r o n t  to 
the End

WE ask yon to Inspect nor Models; they are 
the P in t of New fashion, the oertection of style, 
they are Economically Priced

LADIES FINE SHOES.
Ladies we are now having made at the factory a very tyroll line of Indies 

Shoes They will all lie stamped in W. V. McConnell’s name. We uo ihis 
only in the best class of goods, and Guarantee every pair to be equal to uny 
brand of goods made. S > when and wherever you see a pair with W. V. Mc
Connell's name on them, you can rest assured that they are reliable in every 

respect, for we could, not and would not allow this name on an inferior line of 
goods. Nothing but the verv best will bear this name.

Clothing For Mere and Boys.
Gents, when in need of a nice Suit i» Jtlack, Gray or Brown, Conn- to see 

us and get our prices. Wo firmly believe we can save you some money.

k a .t s , s x x x a a r r s  -a-xtxd s h o e s .
When you come to town to get one ofthese articles don’t 

how you wba t we hs.ve iu this line.
fail let ua

-:IM P O R T E D  D R E S S  GO O D S.s-
Mrs LouelU MoOonnell who has charge of this love

ly line of goodt, has made a big sacoess in this depart
ment and has been quite busy showing supplying the 
Ladies with some very lovely outfits We are very 
anxious for you to Gall and See OUK LINE of fine 
Dress Goods- Positively no two patterns alike.

Wfi have all the very latest in Men’s Fur- 
nishings, and can fix you up with as nice good* 
as^vou could get in any city in the United States.

OUK nobby line of Mens shep and plaid shirts 
have magnetised the trade. 12doz have been soli! 
since Oct. 1st. Why, evin the ladies art* 
wearing them.

OUR Men’s medium weight ail wool under
suits are just the thing lor those who are iw>h 
exposed ull the time to out door work.

OUR line of Men’s and boys hats are ilie la
test and all new and perfect goods

OUR line of Mens and boys Shoes have pleas
ed all who have examined them and the result is 
that we have had to order twice since our returu. 
from market.

OUR line of half hose, the boys sav they have- 
been paying from 35 to 50c per pair for an 
article that we are showing for 25c.

OUR line of 5, 10 and 15c socks have iucv 
equal for the money

OUR big value in Ladies 5, 10, 15, 20 and- 
25c hose are attracting the attention of ALL 
WHO WEAR HOSE, and our special value at 
16§ and 25c the ladies say they have been, 
paying 25 and 35c per pair for.

OUR line of dongola springheel, hand-sewed’ 
cloth top school Shoes are bringing the Misses 
from far and near. ___

OUR aim as ever before and as ever will be is 
to give the people full value for every cent they 
spend with us

OUR STORE is full of new and perfect goods.
OUR prices are in accordance with the hard.

times.
OUR invitation is Come, See, be oonvineedL 

make your purchases and go on your way rejoic
ing and spreading the good news THAI* BILL
McCo n n e l l s  is  t h e  h o u s e .

Jsf LOCAL NEWS.9*;
Over 5000 bales of cotton recei

ved at Crockett to date. The crop 
is not half marketed.

The Courier has a first-class job 
printer now and can do any and 
alt kinds of job work.

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy A Co’s Grocer Store.

When you come to town dont 
forget to call at the city saloon 
when in need of any thing kept in 
a first class saloon.

A motion and argument for a 
new trial will be made before Judge 
GUI in the case of the “ IjOng heirs 
vs J. B. Smith et al.”

Some ten or a doxen more new 
subscribers this week and among 
them such substantial citizens as 
E. H. Callowav, Geo. W. Whitley 
and B. Kilgore.

A letter from a Chicago patron 
says: “Our business brings us in 
touch with about 2800 country 
weeklies and we are frank to say 
that the Courier stands at the head 
of the lidt.” v

N o t l e t :  N o t i c e ! !
Notice I will Day five dollars re

ward for all escaped convicts from 
ipv farm placed in the keeping of 
somejailer where I can get them.

B. E. Hail.■ ■■ ■ .« • ■
There ia no wagon traveling 

Texas roads that will compare with 
the Mitohell. For ease of running, 
strength and soundness of material, 
workmanship and durability, it is 
without a peer. Come round to 
Craddock A  Co’s and price aud see 
them. ,

We have ordered a complete new 
outfit—tall-dress so to speak—for 
the Courier in the way of new 
type and in an issue or two we will 
send out the neatest, the cleanest, 
most attractive countrv weekly in 
the state.

To Tbe Public.
I am now prepared to serve the 

lieople with all kinds of liquors, 
wines, brandsise, champaign and 
cigars. Special attention to order 
from the county. City Saloon.

Come round anc look at the new 
goods in my shop—Cut glass ware 
and Silver ware of latest designs 
Novelties of all kinds iu Sterling 
silver. Watch and Jewelry repair
ing a specialty. '  -

J. A. Brick kh «fc Co
“Many have said their children 

would have died of croup, if Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy had not 
been given,” write Kellam & Our- 
ren, druggist, Seayiew, Va. “Peo
ple come from far and near to get 
it and speak of it in the highest 
terms. This is equally true of this 
remedy in every community where 
it is known. Buy a bottlo at B. F. 
Chamberlain’s drug store and test 
it for yourself.

When a man delays paying for 
his paper for two or three years 
and then comes round and finds it 
three or four dollars, he feels very- 
much out with the paper and 
thinks he ought to have some erf*1*- 
it somewhere. The way to avoid 
this is to pay up promptly each 
year. We are needing the money 
very much in our business now and 
appeal to our subscribers to come [ plete the jury and the 
round and help us, especially those 
who have been receiving the 
paper for more than a year.

A thorough paralysis of business 
everywhere ie resulting from this 
so-called yellow fever panic. And 
after all, it turns out not to be yel
low fever.

THS KNOX CASS.
Thursday was the day set for 

trial of Knox et al. On account 
of absence of one witness, Barret, 
tbe State had to ask to have tbe 
case passed until an officer with 
an attachment could go to Welion 
for Barret. The case was passed 
and Deputy Hail dispatched for 
the absent witness. Friday morn 
ing the witness had still not put in 
bis appearance, and the case was 
passed till 1 p. m. On reas
sembling at one, both sides an
nounced ready for trial, the State 
in the meantime having heard that 
the absent witness was on his way 
in charge of an officer. The pro
cess of empanelling a jury to try 
the defendant proceeded.

Only a part of the venire in this 
case was on hand, about 30. Seme 
of these were excused because they 
were witnesses in the case and lor 
other reasons. District Attorney 
Jones is being aided in the case by 
County Attorney Joe Adams and 
John I. Moore. TJ»e defense is 
represented by Earle Adams, Sr. 
and Jr. The special venire of 30 
less those excused were soon ex
hausted and then the jury for the 
week was passed on and that ex 
hausted. Up to that time seven 
jurors has qualified themselves, 
the State having used 8 of its 16 
peremptory challenges and tbe de
fense only two. The Sheriff, and 
D. R. Stubblefield as special depu
ty, were then dispatched to the 
country for 30 talesmen to corn-

court ad
journed to 9 a. w. Friday. The 
seven who had been accepted by 
both sides were:

W. T, Hail, D. M. Baker (1,) D. 
J  Baker (2.) J. F. Allen. W. H. 
Dickey, John Parker and John

the defense rejected were Dock 
Kvle and W. E. Cannon. The 
eight knocked off by the State 
were: C. N. Cranberry. R. B. En
glish, L. H. Morrow, W.T. Connor, 
W. H. Brown, L. H. Morrow, 
J. W. Simmons, S. J. Patton, 
H. J . Arledge and J. B. Stanton, 
two of the special centre were fin
ed ten dollars each for failing to 
be presen*.

There is general interest in the 
trial and its outcome and tbe 
court house is crowded daily by 
onlookers and witnesses. There 
are some forty or fifty witnesses in 
the case. Public interest is so in
tense that outsiders follow the case 
in all its details with all the curi
osity and concern of those repre
senting the different sides. [F ri
day 8. p. no. J

Saturday morning: Court re
convened at 9. with 30 talesmen 
in the box from which to complete 
the jury. Examination of tales
men proceeds with touching their 
qualifications. The jury is com
pleted by the addition of tbe five 
following jurors:

John Pelham, Scott Yorborough, 
J. S. Yorborough, T. J. Clark, T. 
>V. Lenghara.

Further particulars of the trial 
will be found in Friday’s edition 
of this issue.

Few men in this country are bet 
ter or more favorable known to tbe 
drug and medicine trade than 
Mr. E. J. Schsll, buyer in the pro
prietary medicine department of 
the Meyer’s Bros.’ Drug Co., St. 
Louis. He says: “My boy came 
home from school with bis band 
badly lacerated and bleeding, and 
suffering great pain. I dressed 
the wound and/app 
Iain’s Pam

and in a remarkably short time: 
it heald without leaving » scar. 
For wounds, sprains, swellings and  
rheumatism, I know of no med- 
icine or prescription equal to it.
I consider it a household neces- 
sitv.” Sold by B. F. Chamber- 
lain, druggist.
F O R  H A L E ^ O R  R E N T .

Ed. Courier:-I haye the cheapest 
farm in the county for sale o rien t. 
But if I can find a gentleman,* ho is 
able to pay for his year’s rations, I  
will turn over to him everything 
and farm on halves, throwing in. 
land, plows, mules, cows, cooking- 
stoye and kitching implements. 
Everything in good shape and 
everything on hand nesded on a  
first class farm. He will only 
have to feed stock and I will fur
nish the feed. 150 acres in . culti
vation. It ie my home place..

J. R. B. Barbkr;
Lovelady, Texas.

“I can’t see how any family liyes 
wihout Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy,” aaya 
J. R. Adams, a well known 
giet, of Geneva, Ala., in a  letter 
inquiring the price of a dozen bot
tles, that he might nok only Bavw 
it for use in his own fkmily, but 
supply it to his neighbors. The- 
reason some people get along with
out it, is because they do uot know 
its value and what a vast amoi 
of suflVfiftg it will save. W 
ever it becomes known and need 
is recognised as a necessity, for 
is the only remedy tliat can I 
per.ded upon L>r 
both for i

I :
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' •II Who Sook Good Lan d s
a ll  the m ip ro v  
p lem euts.

| n U  M V 'ro W * 1?

in
agricultural un-

*iItli
The> timber in Houston County 

aU WftdetotfiH'h almost dbllm-
County

M lf lN l i i1 d o a i l^ e n ^ i iM e h
Contribute to k m v m k ' w
&MM C e la p i  loo 1 cent forests ot long-leaf and short*

Honaivix CuiiSTY , ut xililaLal iu
Eastern Texas,to latitude 8 | f  dfcr 
greetf north;-te«igitudet95$ dejrtfees 
West;' K)0 tiffos1 nortlr of Houston
and 140 miles myth of (^alvpstoh' 
The county, is' houi^ed on t2ie east
hty :tU« NatsW and .oat *be fMf* < 8>v
the tHnny'Hrvm vdThfe eouUty it 
one of the oldest arid faffceet in  the
state, eui'brAciui in  iifea bf'ff

.i i . e u n  XfAUeww
acres « A *m $»
Mi: uysnqs HjauVMDS- -U

The Great'1 Nrirtfterri* btahch of
I3r«rt

ex n. ri*1 {Wth,A5[d jq ^ h , t|prqn|9
the center of the county; the Tsin* 
Hy A'SkibiM* east‘-rind sseit itear 
tW  Vouttf biMtidiffy’ linef the Trier 
^ou t ^ ^ e r n
the past^n^updanyqu^.th# TJrihj 
itgr Cameron A  Western. to Atqw 
prefecteh t hrough the sea th western

rtf Two‘to her Triads are chat^ 
ered llfrough the' county'ati.d aft 
being surveyed a n ^  partVv * riSn- 
atVucte^f' Tbecodniv is Well sum
plied with*trari&pqytaCiori faciTftieiS 
aril will be unburbai*eri by dtij 
in the sate when the nriif roads Me 
b

m
£ « * * * * * ? » . 

and the.couutv.free schools
.. x »  i f e .  !?r?W

fu“a - if i

j r A T M f a r s
hops^artgjCoip^PT 

t f t p m j i V ^ t e d r W W f P V 8 rsfe 
cUe« •yhPpU«fP}aJbiog^ 'AS XU.
■ Mtf twslt om»eawq> - - *••?*.•

All churches are re pr m s a  led

*SfeC?
*•$*! .#m i l  i -toft -i

f i * ‘ w  " 7
«**“ » •*£,
s w l l l F - W *  'tP id«  J13u,d*t,Kl
and the totalsfate and county tax
( u ^ & t  ”*"*.* o o o  ',T»iaf
*fe°PvJ « v o i » |

^CUHAT^
clim

leaf pine, redoan, white oak, post 
■nah.i iseB, mipsaasi aab , walnut and 
cum. There are also in fine sup* 
ply: holly, beech, maple, sassafras, 
cherry’ and nife^nolia. As kjh

timber, we cite 
j$e‘&ck at tkg ' SfAing Palaca” 
in Fort'Worthv. Houston County 
toots tihelltot prise goto medal for 
thrift̂ jrist’ffriiber exhibit. A furni
ture factory or /.any other using
£ r « « u  i m
Pto# lueebeiHceiU* had at 6 to $8
per 1000 feet.
•*** m 

SVe Tinvi iri alrnbet exhaustless
eppplie^, riph irpi. proof thohrawn 
hematite ahddasain&ted varieties, 
hift!«i»de8' io#hier kinds. There are 
tHidevClbpedcoat beds in different 
ye^ttons’ Ojlij.ldijig stone in abun
dance. 'Clays for making brick« 
tiling, pottery, etc. Also there are 
hirge beds of green marl, which 
hkVWheyfcr'lfcet î̂  ’' ^

WWK. I , * ; ,.f
vTWs oouftiy is especial I v sdapt- 

eH-Vo rhef rilsfrig of fine 4 ock.
hor88« *nd 

bogs are imnieroiig^mLnlldo well

oustou ‘Cpttoty is 
its adirtrikldjlly to 
Apples, peaches, 

*W

ve t
f th

hey, 1
eistance wilTbe furnished expert 
tobacco growers and warehouse- 

jWfl*! /W e^\y(,paed a,jgqqd Cia«ft 
,of men, wbo understands xhis in-. 
lokrVj'tdt^mdnf^W'triWk yalWel “df
f?1 .,w .»*K i w nty*These are ull facts, can jbe proved. ..

M/ i.lI1
-Xa-1 OilX ■ U>»ueU>tt—C o o o ty -pro

duced 30,000 bales of col ion, 900,- 
000 busherWof corn, more fir at-cl ass 
ribbon-cane syrup than Cduld be 
used at hbme, and .enough meat for 
hume use. fteeides thoso crops, 
oeta, sorghum, peas, hav and pea
nuts enough to fatten alt stock on 
hand through the winter.

The oak forests produce mast in 
abundance to keep hog*, in good 
condition the year round.
' • • Worth ■PHntKt.NO auoi.t. 1 

Is the *act the drops raised here 
are absolutely without lertijiiers, 
the soil aim^y being ,brokan .and 
seed planted. There is net a coun
try in the world that cdn make a 
better showing than this ’’

The county is in better condition 
than ever before, notwiihetanding 
the hard times, and the merchants 
are more prosperous, while the faV- 
mers are better off, pnanciapV. 
than for yeers past, despite the 
low prices of staple product*. ,

—

to Tax Payers.
4n iM itiiiif  *! I.M M hTin

Taxes Must be Paid
MIS /I Tlf ■7*011 t l i l i f  l U T  * 11| 15

b j January kt.

iiMlMiir MiiuJ
/  f i i n  £ j m i $

h in

S ele n e *  U t t l l , . .A i l  T h *  O x. 

in an article on the “ Wonders 
of tea ~ Wosld’a » W**t*»” U'llliawti—

SMld aastoiow* >evof». In this' 
hueineas there is aohance for fbr- 
JtMJua tu-lo mad*., a# early fruits 
wnoLberne* caa^ he matured and 
•hipped, to'the northern markets 
before cou>p*tidoo from other sec- 
tfon* a d e e t a ^ ,  market price. 
httewW rjg^ blaq^kerries, dewber/ 
• W ar «x«r ° wl? w ith o u t

To view of the fact that the procedure for seizure and sals of land
ed property for taxes has been entirely changed by the provisions of 
bhapter 42, laws of the Twenty-Fourth Legislature, you are respectfully 
advised *s follows: ; n... V , . . , >,• . . ^

The collection of taxes by lew  and Rale, by tax collector?, of per
sonal property, fgr all delinquent taxes due by the owner thereof, is 
provided for by the following law;

n.See article 4746, act of 1887, page 128 and brought forward in the 
Revised Statute* of 1895. a? article 5173, the first clause of whieh 
reads as follows:

“If any person shall fail oipefute to pay the taxes imposed upon 
hitu or his property by law, until the first <J.<y of January, next suc
ceeding the return of the assessment roll o f the county to tb« comp
troller, the criRedfor of taxes "thrill by 5y «rf*c of hi* tat roll m«# and 
levy upon and sett 9o much pirtondl property Udouging to such {Wfson 
as may be sufficient to P*y hi* taxes, together, with all and? accriiing 
thereon.”

1 am now ready to receive and receipt for taxes due for 1897. Bear 
in mind that it t»kes some little time to write a tax receipt But I can 
write all to be written if distributed during October, November and 
Drcember. but I cannot write them if you put ft off until lime to close 
niv book*. For the accommodation and oo«v«uieuc« of the.tax payer* 
thmugboatthe county, I will meet them to receive tsxws at the follow- 
Lig times and placwi;

Coltharp, Tuesday arid Wednesday, October 26th, and 27th. 
Wecbes, Tuesday November 2nd.
Augusta, Wednesday November 3rd

-TWfctrutr- Thtfrsffkv Norsrrmrrttfr:-----
#

ay and ^aturda)
*

t v November 5th, and 6U1 
lay and Wednes<)ay November 9th, and 10th.

* o9TApLK *fF>w It- 
The yield

4M> WATKR,
naje of tbja eee^n  is very 

healthful. The tenipera-
W ’ ■;■£& 90 dVnr«. $

an
' " ' t y i  W * . *̂ v?Mr0. ■ I 
wrwj?*. al‘ asww-tdfl

5*n V
•or *trt <4$ *

^jturin*iDurpo«c/». Noc

eld of cotton in tins coun
ty averages one-ha If a bale per 
tore; corn 20 to 30 bushels; Bweet 
potatoes and Irish potatoes 200 to 
400 bushels and ribbon nane pro
duces from 250 to 400 gallons of 
the very heel syrup. Melons of all 
kinds; peas, beans, pumpkins, to- 
m&toee, squashes, onions, beets, 
raditheg, cabbage, and all other 
garden vegetable# grow in the 
g re a te s t  ab u cd y u M .

CHAIiCE,
hrauoh of industry has been 

il}$arljr overlooKea here. We refer 
to the production of tobacco. The 
soil in portions of the county is 
j&rtft&larly adapted to tobacco 
culture and there are thousands of 
acres that Will produce the very 
beat quality of tobacco grown 
The people are ' not familiar with 
Ibc business;^ut there are fortunes 
here awaiting the men who bring a 
lumwiedga of tobacco raising and 
curing to Houston County. Thir
ty A5to<# ago. tobacco was one of the 
mvntfy awpa of thx* »ection. The 
poopl# ha#e tost sight ot it for the 
fftltolkfflrw.; y«»r many far- 
»W#ui at#word#riiig the different 
yarieUtote. tohateo *«ed, including 
th e . “Connecticut Leaf,” White 
Btlftley* arid rither kinds of plug 
H it! We have recently tried the 
Ghnuire Havana tobacco and find 

vation of th it, where the farmer has the 
proper knowledge of curing some, 
the yield is from $200 to $400 per 

our Havana tobacco bringing
in tbe

York

imsTi’ttLsCS
lltivation. 

to

in
ire

York
agree that it

tobacco in

eox. “>ot many year* ago 
Tie say*. awT»eri ari o t was irfatigb- 
tere«l forty per cent of the animal 
was wasted 7 at the present time 
nothing is lost but its d virig )>reath.' 
As bui* one-third of the weight of 
the animal consists of products 
that can be eaten, the question • of 
utHizinjgthe waste Is a serious one. 
The brood is used inr refining sugar 
and in siting paper, o r manufac
tured into door iwobe and button* 
The hide goes to the taunyr; horns 
apd hoofs are transformed into 
oombs and buttons; thigh boner, 
worth eighty dollar^ per tou, are 
cut in handle# for plothes brushes; 
fore leg bones sell for thirty dollars 
per ton for coUy buttons, parasol 
handles and jewelrt; the water in 
which the bones are boiled is re
duced to glue; the dust from sawing 
tbe bones is food for dattle and 
poultry; the smallest bones are 
made into boneblack. Each foot 
yields a quarter of a pint of neat’s 
foot oil; the tail goes to the soup; 
while the brush of hair at the e nd 
of the tail is sold to the mattress 
maker. The choicer parts of the 
fat make tbe basis of butterin«;the 
intestines are used for sausage ca#- 
ings or bought bv gold beaters. The 
undigested food in toe stomach, 
which formerly cost the packers of 
Chicago thirty thousands dollars 
a year to remove and destroy, ie 
now made into paper. These are 
but a few of the products of abat
toirs. All scraps unfit for any 
other use find welcome in Che glue 
pot of tney do missionary work
for farmers bv actimtofa fertilizers.”

---- ‘ “ ----
A Kansas farmer walked up to 

the office of a mortgage dealer or 
broker who held # mortgage on hi* 
farm for 11800. He called lor his 
mortgage and said he wgated to 
pay it. Tne person holding if, 
hunted it up, examined i t  and dis
covering that it bore 9 per cent in
terest and was not due till Febru- 

declined t

rw *r*drib **#*-■ X e x . C o l l e c to r  I l o u e to u  C o u n t}
C rock,M . T . x . . ,  (X juW r J M R jf r __________________________________

T D i . T 77E S ,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

I make a specialty of hand triade saddles, Texas and Colorado 
•tylek.’gWfanWd brbe \be‘best, prices from $7,50 up. Ladies 
Saddles from $3,50 up. Good harness complete $6,00. Dont 
forget that 1 sail

>1 BrW Ies, B la n k cla , Haltors, Robes and Strap Goods.
CHEAPER TftlAN ANYBODY.

—

vstoa

ary nt 
money. The far 
$1800 on thi cou 

roTit

R r i G .  S t o k e s ,
ADJUSTER,

HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware,'Etc.
BUYS OLD GOLD AND 8ILVRR. !0 U»*MCfljWO. ^  vL i L

R E L IA B L E  GOODS A T BOTTOM QASH PSZCSS.
HV'tf * ' f 'U - * • tXl*. Cf X. .

CROCKETT, : : TBXA8

- -  ■m L- .......L- L- -------------------------

tbe

“The International Route.”
I . & G . N . R . i r . C o .
' The tbroogh Trank Line between the Republic of Mexico, ,,,# « 
>1 South and South-west Texas and principal cities of the

North, - : - East - :  - and - : - Southeast,
Double daily Train Service. No change of oars. Through Pull

man Sleepers between Laredo and Texas cities and 8t. Loui«* and 
Kansas City. Through day criRche* to and from Memphis, Ttnn.

* Quickset time and moat direct route to Mississippi River Gate
ways and Eastern points.
Cali on nearest Ticket Agent for information as to schedule and 

rates.
D. J. PRICE,

Oen'l
W. T. MU8ICK,

.
G e m

Traveling Pass. Agent.

- ' ,,LJ

\
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For the last past two weeks We made the people prices on a first class line of Cheap Goods, Perfect and 
New. We had every article that was advertised and freely and willingly gave them to those that called for 
them and remember that they have no* all been sold and that you can still have them at the advertised price 
as long as they last. The line of Women’s Everyday Shoes [New Goods] that we sold at 25c, We have sold 
quite a number of pairs at this price and still have two full cases left. So don’T be afraid That you wOn’T get a 
a pair when you call for them.

-:THE CHANGE.

Oar main obiect in this AD is to Call Your Attention 
to all the Newest Novelties and High Glass Goods- 

We pride ourselves very much on this line, for we 
know and are positive in wbat we say that we have 
the very Newest and Up-To-Date Goods in the town-

C o r s e t s , C o r s e t s .
Wc have tried for yea re to get a Corset that 

would give first claee «ati?factioti and comfort in 
every respect. We have found that perfection in 
the American Lady Corset; we sell every one of 
them with a strict Guarantee, that if not.satis
factory in every way to you, then you may re
turn it and get your money. With every two of 
the Corsets that we sell, we will give one life-size 
Water Color Portrait that would he »n orna
ment to anv home. Ask to see this Picture wnen 
in the store.

Muslin Underwear
LADIES, why worry yourselves to death cut

ting, sewing and making this class of goods when 
you can come to Onr Store and buy them already 
made for less money.

L A D IE S  and C H IL D R E N S  K N IT  
U N D ERW EA R.

Ladies and Childrens Separate Pants,
Ladies snd Childrens Undervests.
Indies and Childrens Union Suits. All of 

tbe above at very c>oee prices.

OHtldrens Knee Suits.
Ladies we call your particular attention to 

this line cf Childrens Keefer Suits. We have them 
in Velvet, Kersey and Cassimere, all the very 
Newest and Best.

H

We Dud there is a trea t Del d far Missionary 
wort a w a it  HATS.

Bad example is the Pane e li te  whole MILL1- 
NEfiT business- MISTAKEN MILLINERS SELECT 
BAD MODELS; they le t on tbe wront tra c t in tbe 
be tin in t or tbe Season and they to  w ront to 
tbe End

WE as t yon to Inspect onr Models; they are
tbe P in t nr New rasbio n, tbe pertection or style, 
they are Economically Priced

JOBE JV[f££&NEKy 

jVTsssiei^pjiEs.

LADIES FINE SHOES.
, Ladies we are now having made at the factory a very swell line of Ladies 

Shoe* They will all he stamped in W. V. McConnell’s name. We uu mis 
only in the best clusi of goods, and Guarantee every pair to he *qunl to uny 
brand of goods mnde. S> when and wherever you seen pair with W. V. Mc
Connell’s name on them, you can rest assured that they are reliable in eve^y 

respect, for we could not andwould not allow this name on an inferior line of 
goods. Nothing but the very best will bear this name.

ClotHlrig ForMenand Boys.
Gents, when in need of a nice 8uit in Black, Graj or Brown. Come to see 

us and get our prices. We firmly believe we can save you some money.

HATS, SHIRTS -A-ITID SHOES,
When you come to town to get one ofthese articles don’t fail 

how you wba t we have iu this line.
to let us

:IM P O R T EO  D R E S S  G O O D S.s-
Mrs LouelU McConnell who has charge of th<s love

ly line of goods, has made a big sucoese in this depart
ment and has been quite busy showing supplying the 
haiies with some very lovely outfits We are very 
anxious for you. to Gall and See OUX LINE of fine
Drews Goods- Positively no two Pstterns ahke. , . ----- ---------------------------------------------- —

WE have all the very latest in Man’s Fur
nishings, and can fix you up with as nice goods 
as you could get in any city in the United States.

OUR nobby line of Mens shep and plaid shirts 
have magnetised the trade. 12doz have been sold 
since Oct. 1st. Why, evui the ladies are 
wearing them.

OUR Men’s medium weight all wool under- 
suits arejust the thing lor those who are net 
exposed all the time to out door work.

OUR line of Men’s and boys hats a r e  the la
test and all new and perfect goods

OUR line of Mens and boys Shoes have pleas
ed all who have examined them and the result is 
that we have had to order twice since our return, 
from market.

OUR line of half hose, the boys s.-tv they have- 
been paying from 35 to 50c per pair for an- 
article that »e are showing for 25c.

OUR line of 5, 10 and 15c s<tcks have no 
equal for the money

OUR big value in Ladies 5, 10, 15, 20 and? 
25c hose are attracting the attention of ALL 
WHO WEAR HOSE, and our special value at 
16f and 25c the ladies say they have been, 
paying 25 and 35c per pair for.

OUR line of don go! a springheel, hand-sewed’ 
cloth top school Shoes are bringing the Misses 
from far and near.

OUR aim as ever before and as ever will be is 
to give the people full value for every cent they 
spend with us

OUR STORE is full of new and perfect goods.
OUR prices are in accordance with the hard 

times.
OUR invitation is Come, See, be convinced*, 

make your purchases and go on your way rejoic* 
ing and spreading the good news THAT BILL
McCo n n e l l s  is  t h e  h o u s e .

k-

EMsL O C A L  n e w s .**:

Over 5000 bales of cotton recei
ved at Crockett to date. The crop 
is not half marketed.

The Courier has a first-class job 
printer now and can do any and 
all kinds of job work.

Dr. H. J.Cunyua, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy & Co’s Grocer Store.

When you come to town dont 
forget to call at the city saloon 
when in need of any thing kept in 
a first class saloon.

A motion and argument for 
new trial will be made before Judge 
GUI in the case of the “Long heirs 
vs J. B. Smith et al.”

Some ten or a dozen more new 
subscribers this week and among 
them such substantial citizens as 
JjJ. H. Calloway, Geo. W. Whitley 
and B. Kilgore.

A letter from a Chicago patron 
says: “Our business brings us in 
touch with about 2800 country 
weeklies and we are frank to say 
that the Courier stands at the head 
of the list.”

N o t i c e  N o t i c e ! !
Notice I will pay five dollars re

ward fof all escaped convicts from 
my farm placed in the keeping of 
somejailer where I can get them.

B. E. H ail.

There Is no wagon traveling

We have ordered a complete new 
outfit—tall-dress so to speak—for 
the Courier in the way of new 
type and in an issue or two we will 
send out the neatest, the cleanest, 
most attractive country weekly in 
the state.

T o  T b e  P u b l i c .

I am now prepared to serve the 
people with all kinds of liquors, 
wines, hrandsise, champaign and 
cigars. Special attention to order 
from the county. City Saloon.

Come round atic look at the new 
gondsir my shop—Cut-glass ware 
and Silver ware of latest designs. 
Novelties of all kinds in Sterling 
silver. Watch and Jewelry repair
ing a specialty. . > •

J. A. B rickkk <k Co
“Many have said their children 

would have died of croup, if Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy had not 
been given,” write Kellam <fc Our- 
ren, druggist, Seayiew, Va. 
pie come from far and near 
it and speak of it in the highest 
terms. This is equally true of this 
remedy in every community where 
it is known. Buy a bottlo at B. F. 
Chamberlain’s drug store and test 
it for yourself. ——

4,Peo- 
to get

the Mitchell. For ease of running, 
strength and soundness of material, 
workmanship and durability, it is 
with

When a man delays paying for 
his paper for two or three years 
and then comes round and finds it 
three or four dollars, he feels very 
much out with the paper and 
thinks he ought to have some cred
it somewhere. The way to avoid 
this is to pay up promptly each 
year. We are needing the money 
very much in our business nowand 
appeal to our subscribers to come

Texas roads that wUlwmpare with ro«nd *nd he!P UB’ ^P*?**11*_____e___ rwho have been receiving the

THE S 2T0X CA8S.
Thursday was the day set for 

trial of Knox et al. On account 
of absence of one witness, Barret, 
the State had to ask to have tbe 
case passed until an officer with 
a ii attachment could go to Welion 
for Barret. The case was passed 
and Deputy Hail dispatched for 
the absent witness. Friday morn 
ing tbe witness had still not put in 
his appearance, and the case was 
passed till 1 p. m. On reas
sembling at one, both sides an
nounced ready for trial, the State 
in the meantime having heard that 
the absent witness was on his way 
in charge of an officer. The pro
cess of empanelling a jury to try 
the defendant proceeded.

Only a part of the venire in this 
case was on hand, about 30. Some 
of these were excused because they 
were witnesses in the ca6e and ior 
other reasons. District Attorney 
Jones is being aided in the case by 
County Attorney Joe Adams and 
John I. Moore. The defense is 
represented by Earle Adams, Sr. 
and Jr. The special venire of 30 
less those excused were soon ex
hausted and then the jury for the 
week was passed on and that ex 
hausted. - Up to that time seven 
jurors has qualified themselves, 
the State having used 8 of its 10 
peremptory challenges and tbe de
fense only two. The Sheriff, and 
D. R. Stubblefield as special depu 
ty, were then dispatched to the 
country for 30 talesmen to com
plete the jury and the court ad
journed to 9 a. tu. Friday. The

the defense rejected were Dock 
Kyle and W. E. Cannon. The 
eight knocked off by the State 
were: C. N. Cranberry, R. B. En
glish, L. H. Morrow, W.T. Connor, 
W. H. Brown, L. H. Morrow, 
J. W. Simmons, 8. J. Patton, 
H. J. Arledge and J. B. Stanton, 
two of the special venire were lin
ed ten dollars each for failing to 
be presenb

There is general interest in the 
trial and its outcome and the 
court house is crowded daily by 
onlookers and witnesses. There 
are some forty or fifty witnesses in 
the case. Public interest is so in
tense that outsiders follow the case 
in all its details with all the curi
osity and concern of those repre
senting the different sides. [Fri 
day 8. p. m.]

S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g : Court re
convened at 9, with 30 talesmen 
in the box from which to complete 
the jury. Examination of tales
men proceeds with touching their 
qualifications. The jury is com
pleted by the addition of the five 
following jurors:

John Pelham, Scott Yorborough, 
J. 8. Yorborough, T. J. Clark, T, 
\V. Lnnghatn.

Further particulars of the tria 
will be found in Friday’s edition 
of this issue.

and in a remarkably short- time: 
it heald without leaving a scar. 
For wounds, sprains, swellings and 
rheumatism, I know of no med- 
icine or prescription equal to i|_ 

consider it a household neces
sity.” Sold by B. F. Chamber- 
ain, druggist.

F O R  M A L E  O R  R E N T .
E d . Couki£ r:-I  haye the cheapest 
arm in the county for saleorrent- 
tut if I can find a gentleman who is 

able to pay for his year’s rations, I 
will turn over to him everything 
and farm on halves, throwing in. 
and, plows, mules, cows, cooking- 

stoye and kitching implements. 
Everything in good shape and 
everything on hand needed on a 
firstclass farm. He will only 
have to feed stock and I will fur- 
nish the feed. 150 acres in culti
vation. It is my home place~

J. R. B. Barber;
Lovelady, Texas.

• ■ -Jfr—»■■■■....——
“I can’t see how any family liyes 

wihout Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy,” says. 
J. R. Adams, a well known 
gist, of Geneva, Ala., in a  let 
inquiring the price of a dozen1 bot
tles, that he might nob only haver
it for usein his own fhtnily, but

Few men in this country are bet- * supply it to his neighbors. T h^

paper for more than a year.
A thorough paralysis of business

r
y ;• "’V

seven wjio had been 
both sides were:

W. T. Hail, D. J  
I J. Baker (J.) J,

ter or more favorable known to the 
drug and medicine trade than 
Mr. E. J. Schsll, buyer in the pro
prietary medicine department of 
the Meyer’s Bros.’ Drug C4., St. 
Louis. He says: “My boy 
home from school wil 
badly lacerated and I

reason some people get along with
out it, is becausethey do uot know  
its value and what a vast amount- 
of suffering it will, save, 
ever it becomei

«
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agricultural

Contribute to 
Any Enterp rise.

Housing, r.uuaa,v,-ia situatmi in

mprov 
plements. ,- V
‘♦ til iVtOTMt ' | | l | r .

The, timber in Houston CountyO r

c r s '

k ttd . altnbeln tfU m -

Eastern T*X*Siiu hUitod* 3H ^  
treetT north ;*Je*igitttde?954» linictt*/'* 
we^tr K tO m f^^torth  of Hoastwn 
ami 140 miles nojth of Gatvesfotf* 
The county is houijd.ea on tee east 
by the N*eb**s and o*i the w##lufby 
the trinHy »RW*r. Tbi* eoutftv ia 
one of tb^cldest afiflforge*! in the 
•tate/eul'brAcing'an l£fes df*ff80!u00 
acres o( of  ̂ „  i --K*
I tv: .*;;.<*$* R*a umm r>$. ii vh4i*4.

The Great4 NortheW .branch of

•jr» W"f, (Wtiaaija jo p th ^ ro p g b  
the center of the cohnty; the Tain- 
rty ArStabii***. eastern! «we*t itoar 
the Houth bittrtdwry lin*7 the Tfler 
S o u t^ ^ e ru  (Cotton ^eaf
the ea»u»-rn bound ary Inn.;
itp. €»ma*nn A Western-; ia .op*
projected ihrough the soatheeetiirn
hst^f ‘'Pwo'oihrfrTbad# are chat*1

cent forests of long-leaf and short- 
leaf pine, red oak, white oak, post 
oa k, Inta, onpsasai aali, walnu t-sad

fared through (he 'cbh'nty, add »S»' developed.
:■ vti • ■ v  -j,-l ■u .V‘ MvS'l* ‘being surveyed and partly COn-

i i i s lb t : -  f t ,  e'county is well ‘eupM
plied will**traiiS'p^tation fabtrfiiefc
and will be aukurpaslie^l by Arty 
ia the sate when the new roads Are 
b

cutu. i There are also io fine sup
ply: holly, beech, maple, sassafras,
cherry*' andf mhgnolia. Ah Ian

ih * ? P e lilF b e r’ we c 'te  
fitPK that aubt^ “Spring Palac*y’ 

in BorttWortii,.Houston County 
toolrOhe'first pri*w poni medal for 
the’best Htnber exhibit. A furijii-
‘« ! * # % . i l or.iianir “ther ps«* 
h y d  »eli. h«te-
Pawn luiabemeiuthbfe bad At 6 to 4$ 
per 1000 feet.

a n fcs k* V  CLAT
NVehiiVe in alniost exhaust lets 

eyppliea. rM}h irpn oreof the brawn 
hematite alad.laminated varieties, 
he.<44es orher kinds. There are 
undeveloped Coal beds in different 
ep^tfens’ Biljfdipg stone io abun
dance. Clays for making brick, 
tiling, pottery, etc. Also there are 
large beds of- green mart, which

ve t
f th

ney, I
si stance wiU he turmshed expert 
tobacco growers and warehouse- 
i y i f m i ^ ^ 9|y,P«rd a^lgq^d clasy, 
of ni^n, who understands Xhis in-, 
doktrV,'idt^tadnl'thW  l salrW r if

W ‘t n
These are all facts, can be proved 
Wnd-are yJi^^injrh^alt^Altnn. M  ii 
— Ia 1444 4I*u*ton CeMuly—pro*

to Tax Payers.
u d i i h i  U 1

Taxes Must, be Paid" ”,
♦ T la rm tiT Y fm i iTTr i i ih l

tar January 1st.

IIIUMIl** H il l
' *11 M i I .iJH li S

l l ' in  m i l l i n ' / /

i i U t J J j j  Ya i . t v

^TWs ebirniy is especially adapt
ed Vo the* rklfdht of fine -lock 

b b ^ p d  horses ,pnd 
lioits are uumecouj and aJJJa  weJX

duoed SO,000 bales of cotton, 900,- 
000 bushels of oorn, more firat-class 
ribbon-cane syhip than Aduld he 
used at home, and enough meat for 
hums uh<u Beside* these craps, 
oats, sorghum, peas, hav and pea
nuts enough to fatten aii shock on 
hand through the winter.

The oak forests product! mast in 
abundanoe to keep hogs in good 
condition the year round. I • 

Worth thtrkinct aU«dt.
Is thb fact <be drops raised here 

are absolutely without iertiliz-rs, 
the soil simply being .broken and 
seed planted. There is net a coun
try in the world that Csin make a 
better showing than this

The county ia in better condition 
than ever hetore, notwithstanding 
the hard times, and the merchant* 
are more prosperous, while the faV- 
mers are better off, financiap^. 
than for years past, despite the 
low prices of staple pnxiucts *

" ■"  1 .. ......................................................................... ..  ■ ■ »  1 1

Solano* Utllt**» All Th* Ox.
In an artipl* on th* VWonders 

of U f - Wosid’a -Wa*t*<” William,

1117/  ill

T/*

T O M !
■ - ' W i a B i

________  ___  TOT
o f $ n > i% S iS !s m * . 'orofis. In this

hueine** there is a chance for for- 
,^ ^ f j* ou^ l 5 ree t&»ba.nacbK;sa» early fruits

y 18 iii 
— ypeaches, [me ox. "«ot many 

IfilW*' -h«r wra.^VK’eir an"nx was sfaugfi-

ti( Tn view of the fa.ct that the procedure for seixure and sale of land
ed pro]>erty for taxes baa been entirely changed by the provisions of 
chapter 42, laws of the Twenty-Fourth Legislature, you are renpeclfully 
advised ks follows: J: ’ * ^ - ,»

The collection of taxes by lew and sale, bv tax Collectors, of |>er- 
sonai property, fpr all delinquent taxes due by the owner thereof, is 
provided for by the following law:

«• f*ee article 4746, act of 1887, page 128 and brought forward in the 
Revised Statutes of 1895, as article 8173, the first clause of which 
reads as follows:

‘Tf gny person shall./atf ofjrefuse to pay the taxes imposed upon 
him or his property by law,-*vt!til the first day of January next suc
ceeding the return ef the assessment roll of the county to lb* oouip- 
trolVr, the collector of taxes thrill by by tirtH* nf kix tat roll mss ami 
Ury upon and fell #o much prrtonal property l»-!ougihg to suclj person 
as may be sufficient pi pay his taxes, together, with all co-ts accruing 
th e re o n /* '”. se t ' ***« : f ■-'* , -• .̂.r i4

1 am now ready to receive and receipt for taxe* due for 1897. Bear 
in mind that it t*keS some little time to write a tax receipt But 1 can 
write all. to be written if distributed during October, November and 
Drccmber, but I caqnot write them if yuu put ft off until lime to close 
niv books- For the Acooaimodation and ouav«uieuoe of the.tax pavers 
throughout the county, I will meet them tn receive taxes at the follow* 
Lig time# a ml places

Colt harp, Tuesday and Wednesday, OoUfber 20lh, and 27 th; ’ 
NVecbea, Tuesday November 2nd. 4
A'ugusta, Wednesday November 3rd.

~"Ttn^fiTic7'Thursday Nor«whrr t t l r ------------------------------ -— -
ay and taaturday November 5th, and 6th. 
ay and Wednesday November 9th, and 10th.

;ha a ^ i i i
___— IS

m
s t o S l t o  *

i t ^ ^ t e d . / r i t f e  rM H A b ittN e
cU fi »9bo9l f^ n ia h in g f. .

w  isakU oHUiwa«%» >^<ii *
All churches are represanted

Aid bntTiea:canA be matured «&>d 
whipped, to-iht northern market* 
before compotitiou from other sec
tions affects market price
Straw^rrjes, blaeberries, dewier- 
r^s gnd oUkum are  ̂grown without

4/0
v P̂ ODUCTa.
The yield of 1

*W«W« " l , ‘.h^ W f , r

countv is \mM rapidly liquidated 
and the total Itate and county tax

ajttpn. • ■
. W A T *  *ND WATKR,

riie ctiinatc of this, section ia very 
r^td an^ healt^fu^. The'tenipera-
Bswmp- rm. “w 99 ‘•w«* *

hc comity i! Blfinti/ullT BO^pJi-
“ * m w * '-  9.n 

S r t r e . k ! * * ^  5*" ‘
■ ,59u“

« ta e .ai w i .
ro w.tcr, whlc 
ictent for

\\ocpun-tf- atfi&his,

cotton in this coun
ty averages one-half a bale per 
lUMfSorn 40 to 36 bushels; sweet 
potatoes and friih  potatoes 200 to 
400 bushels and Vibbon cane pro
duces from 250 4a 400 gallons of 
the very heut syrup. Melons of all 
kinder peas, beans, pumpkins, to- 
matoee, squashes, onions, beets, 
radi|hft% cabbage, and all other 
ggrd*n ^vegetable* grow in the 
greatest abuudguae. .  ̂
yU  - > A ch*ki:b.

Uue hrapoh of industry has been 
jienrly overlooked here. We refer 
to the production of tobaoco. The 
•oil in portions of the epunty is 
l^krticpl arlv adapted to tobacco 
culture and there are thousands of 
a&res that will produce the very 
bo^t quality of tobacco grown. 
*fhe people' are'‘ not familiar with 
the busirikss; But there are fortunes 
here awaiting the men who bring n 
knowUdgatif tobacco raising and 

curing to Houaton County*. Thir
ty Y-ears ago tobaicco was one of the 
KbflMf -Wop* of this section. The 
pgppjg have lost eight ot it for the 

W4 i$hia year many far- 
ai* mordering the different 

varieties <h tobaoco seed, including 
the “Connecticut Leaf," White 
fhl^ey1” and other kinds of plug 
leaf We have recently tried the 
Oenuire Havana tobaoco and find 

farmer has the 
of curing same, 

4200 to 4400

letaed forty per cent of the animal 
was waned ; at the present time 
nothing is lost but its dving breath.* 
As buV one-third of (he weight of 
the animal consists of proaiiots 
that can be eaten, the question of 
utilizing tbe waste is a serious one. 
The blood i t  used irr refining sugar 
and in sizing paper, o r  manufac
tured into door knobs and button* 
The hide goes to tb* tanner; horns 
and hoofs are transformed Into 
combs and buttons; thigh bones, 
worth eighfy dollar* per ton, are 
cut in handles for plothes.brushes; 
fore leg bones sell for thirty dollars 
per ton for collar buttons, parasol 
handles and jewelry; the water in 
which the bones are boiled is re
duced to glue; the dust from sawing 
the bones is food for dattle and 
poultry; the smallest bones are 
made into boneblack. Eaah foot 
yields a quarter of a pint of neat’s 
foot oil; the tail goes to the aoup; 
while the brush of hair at the end 
of the tail ia told to the mattress 
maker. The choicer parts of the 
fat make th* basis of butterin*; the 
intestine* are used for sausage cas
ings or bought by gold beatafa. The 
undigested food in toe stomach, 
which formerly oost the packers of 
Chicago thirty thousand dollars 
a year to remove and destrogr, - ia 
now mad# into paper. These are 
but a few of the products of abat
toirs. All scraps unftt for any 
other use find welcome in the glue 
pot or tney do missionary work 
for farmers by acting^V fertilizers^’

A Kansas farmer walked^- up to 
the office of a mortgage dealer or 
broker who held a mortgage on hi* 
farm for 41800. He called for his 
mortgage and said he wanted to 
pay it. Tne person holding if, 
hunted it up, examined it and d u 

ring that it bor* 9 per cent in- 
lue till Febru-

' ma '• -v . Tax Collector Iloujstoii County\
?  Crock.lt, T .l . . ,

I  "gt ' H M
iit$| s%G* f'f 5 |*W I?./# 4. Mk

% < MANUFACITRER AND DEALER IN

I make a specialty of hand made saddles, Texas and Colorado 
£ styleil,'gViaVan'tecd' prbe the best, prices from 47,50 up. Ladies
* Saddles from 48,60 up. Good harness complete 46,00. Dont 
t; forget that 1  soil
d o lla r s ,  B rtd los, B lanks!* , H a ltsrs , R o b ss and  S tra p  Goods.

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

WATCHMAKER ADJUSTER,
HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Etc.
wy-il' ■#*>»■’. *&<t #■» t >:t a > f - .a.xt . . * .. — ,nsnsssnnnsnnnnMgpsnPnnsBHPBn- fj 1 * **-*». . + ^

BUY8 OLD GOLD AND SILVER. OUR J&OVTO,
RELIABLE GOODS AT BOTTOM QASH P&ZCSS.

J •, — -̂1 - . , k X u u V  .

CROCKETT, TEXAS

“The International Route.”
I.&G.N.R.It.Co.

The tbrongh Trunk Line between the Republic of Mexioo,
^ Sooth and South-west Texas and principal cities of the

North, - : - East -: - and - : - Southeast,
Double daily Train Service. No change of oars. Through Puli- 

man Sleeper's between Laredo and Texas cities and St. Loui« and 
Kansas City. Through day coaches to and from Memphis, Tvnn.

. Quickest time and most direct route to Mississippi River Gate
ways and Eastern points.
Call on nearest Ticket Agent for information as to schedule nn^

i



Until Saturday night at 9 o’clock Nov. 13th. After which time we reserve the right to sell 
thing at its value. There is $100.00 -in the First National Bank of Crockett that will be paid to a 
woman or child that can show us where there has been a single misrepresentation made in this ad. 

Notice how much you will save by attending this cut prio^ sale.
sold all over the world for not less 
than 10c per yard, cut price 7c.

All handsome dark red figured 
style for shirt waist and dresses, 
french percale in roman stripes 
and plaids worth 15 and 16§c per 
yard, cut price 12Jc.

Here is a bargain that should 
interest the mother of every little 
boy; genuine book fold double 
width french cheviot will laundry 
like linen in stripes and checks for 
boy’s waists cheap at I2$c per yd., 
cut price 7c.

Hamilton Alpaca worsted all 
wool one way worth 0 and 10c. cut 
price 5c per yard.

Double width brocade cashmere 
in all new cbangeble colors will 
make a very neat dress worth 10c. 
per yd., cut price 10c.

All wool each way double width 
novelty dress goods, same * as we 
have been selling tor 29c per yd, 
cut price 22c.

Dont forget our novelty dress 
patterns, no two alike, very hand
some styles all the latest, worth 
and sold at $4 per pattern, cut 
price 92.95 each.

All the new patterns will be 
marked at cut prices.

Childrens nice ribbed fleeced lin-

All Staples as low and lower 
than we have ever had them.

No. 3 Irish frixe worth 15c, cut 
price 10c.

Ginghams worth 6c in Staple and 
tancy checks, cut price 4Jc.

Extra fancy dress ginghams 
worth 9c cut price 7c.

Listen here! in something that 
has been appreciated and will not 
last long. Novelty French Ging
hams in gray, tan and brown dim, 
stripe of the new novelty effect will 
make a very handsome dress for 
any lady cheap at lie , cut price7o.

ered the cow cut prices after the 
hide was made into shoes. 35 doz 
420 pairs of Hamilton Brown’s 
$ 1.50 shoes for men in Cong, or 
Lace cut price $1.10. Hamilton 
Brown’s $2.50 shoes for men iu 
lace or congress cut price $2.00.

Hamiltvu Brown’s $3.00 french 
call skin for men, cut price $2.25. 
All heavy Shoes at cut prices.

Ladies $2.50 Hamilton Brown 
glaze dongola patent tip globe toe 
sizes 2 2\ 3 3$ 4 and 6, cut price 
$1.75.

Hamilton Brown’s Ladies $2.50 
stamped huttoo or lace pointed toe 
sizes 3 to 4.

Brown’s $2.25 queen bee coin 
loe any size, cut price $1.75.

C. M. Hendersons Ladies $2.50 
Dongola Berliue toe any size, also 
Cloth top uiadrid toe and common 
sense heel and toe any size, cut 
price $1.50.

Hamilton Browns Ladies $2.00 
French Dongola patent Up, coin 
toe Button or Lace, heel or spring 
heel, cut price $1.50.

Browns $1.75 and $2.00 pointed 
toe lace Boys shoes, sixes 13 to 2s 
and 3 to 5, cut prices $1.25 and 
$1.50.

Browns tan lace boys $1.50 shoes

sizes 12 to 2s cut prioe $1.00.
Browns $1.25 Lace, coin' toe 

shoes for boys cut price 95c, sizes 2 
to 5s.

Ladies Romio 45c overshoes cut 
price 25c any size 3 to 8.

Browns Bronz kid button spring 
heel Misses $1.75 shoes sizes 9 to 
2, cut price $1.00.

Hamilton Browne $1.75 Rosa
mond ox blood kid lace spring heel 
sizes 6 to 124, cut prioe $1.00. 
t Ladies dont miss the special cut 
pi ice cape and wrap sale.

Brown Kerxey double cape and 
collar richly trimmed in braid and 
thibet fur, cheap at $2.25 cut price

See our line of hose for misses 
and women. Ladies blk seamless 
aod stainless the best 15c hose iu 
town cut price 10c per pair.

Childrens stainless blk ribbed 
hose worth 9c cut price 5o, per pair 
any size from 6 to 9.

Gentlemen listen! having closed 
out the entire lot of 127 doz french 
percale $1.00 shirts our cut price 
is 20c each. You do yourself an 
injustice if you fail tc^ee this line 
before the sizes are broken. Col
ored plaid bosom shirts worth 75c 
cut price 40c each. Mens heavy 
work shirts will cost you 50c in

Outing flannel in all the new 
colors, very handsome childrens 
school dresses and wrappers worth 
10 aud 12 jc cut price 8c.

Real Manchester No. 2 cham- 
bray in dark blue and dim stripe 
worth and always sold for 12 and 
15c, cut price 7*c per yd.

All shades in blue, brown, pink 
and gray chambray worth 9 and 
10c , cut price 7 jc. #

A handsome line of cotton suit
ing in all the new colors and ro
man stripes worth 8^c, cut sale 
price 6c per yd.

Ladies notice this. Johnson’s 
double width book fold percale 
guaranteed not to fade worth and

$1.50.
Black and Tan extra quality 

Kersey richly trimmed in braid 
and thibet fur double cape and col
lar, cheap in any city at $2 50, cut 
price $1.75 up to the finest plush 
capes ever brought to this market,

We realize that we have said 
much in the above but knowing 
that we have every article just as 
described we sign our names with 
pleasure knowing that hundreds 
of souls will be made happy and 
appreciate the effort we are mak
ing to help them.

McCLEAN
Louis Mahler, a Hertzian who Cotton is lower now than it has 

been in forty^ears with one ex* 
ception: It is down now to about 
what it costs to make it. It can’t 
gojjinuch lower and it would seem 
that a reaction is necessary.

Some peoDle think McLean A 
Wilson have been selling goods 
cheap all the time. But they were 
certainly just fooling a long with 
the trade from the way they are 
making prices now.

Tyler merchants are laying 
down carloads of wheat of the! 
Mediterranean variety for farmers 
to sow. Smith county farmers are 
goii g u> try the experiment of 
wheat Vaising Ifor home

«€l q c a l  NEWS.9*
people will swear one way before 
the grand jury aud some other way 
before trial jury. In the course of 
six months ws opine that many of 
the bills found by the present 
grand jury will meet the fate of 
others, that is, dismissed or thrown 
out of court. And to find > such 
bills is a waste of time and money.
In saying this we mean no reflec- , 
tion on the jury for their record Is 
an admirable one but only to put 
them on notice that they may pro* 
fit by the experience of their pre- • 
decessors. v

A communication from Porter 
: Springs in this issue should be 
read by every farmer, gtnner and 
merchant. It shows up the grelat 
loss which the peooleofthe cotton 

I belt sustain from the use of the 
light bagging and ties instead of 
the heavy. The Liverpool cotton 
factors deduct from every bale 
in paying tor it 28 pounds for bag
ging and ties. If the. cotton is 
covered with the light weight bag- 

| ging which weighs only 15 pounds, 
it is obvious to every one that • 
there is a money loss on every bale 
of 13 pounds multiplied by the 

I price of cotton. At present prices

Eat at Gooday’s.
Best meal in town at Gooday’s.
The top crop will be equal to 

nothing.
E. E. Parker has moved back to 

Lovelady.
The oil-mill has bought a thous

and tons of seed.
Good ay can give you a meal or 

a lunch at all h'lurs.
Louis Berry is going to Cleburn 

to take charge of a hotel.
Mrs. Amelia Collins is danger

ously ill from dengue and compli
cations.

Gooday Is the Crockett Bakery 
North West cor-

■ a •
I can sell yon any kind of 
Drags, Toilet and Fancy Ar
ticles, Fine Perfumes from 
the leading manufacturers, 
such as Palmer .PineauACo. 
They make exquisite odors. 
All kinds of Patent Medi
cines. Oils etc.

P re s c r ip t io n s
C a refu lly  and  A c cu ra te ly
C o m p o u n d ed  a t a l l  H o u rs  .

A full line of Bcbool Books 
iust received. The season 
lor ice tea is here. Try me 
for an ex tra qnality. Tea 
—I can sell you an extra 
fine quality.

* * •  *

haying his eyes operated on for 
loss of sight. He is nearly blind.

What a shame and pity it is 
that these ladies have to be 
brought before the court and for
ced to take the stand to throw 
lisht on the wicked oonduct of 
men!

The land agent who is now sell
ing colonies in Angelina writes 
the editor that he is ready to go to 
work in Houston; that there is no 
trouble to get the people to come 
and settle.

The city council will not give 
one cent to keen the fence in front 
of school-house in order but it is 
very clever in haying wood thrown 
down on it and breaking the wires 
after th$y have been stretched by 
private means.

K
We find evidences every week to 

strengthen us in the belief that we 
were right in saying that,we need 
some legislation on the subject of 
selling cotton in the seed. This 
time the evidence comes from 
Grapeland.

If the twenlv-five thousand dol
lars which were putm that oil mil 

, had beeh used in the erection of 
there would have

consump-

Some of McLean A Wilson’4 
rinnds are almost afraid that 

Wilson will be arrested and carried 
>ack to the market, the prices they 
are making now look suspicious and 
>eople are wonderiog how he got 
the goods.

John Parker, now serving on 
the Knox jury, is one of a nu
merous family. They have had

and Restaurant, 
ner square.

Go to the Crockett Bakery for 
bread and cakea(Gooday.) North 
West corner square.

George Caton and Mrs. Caton 
will keen the hotel at Lovelady 
which Mr. Cone had.

l^et us hear from those in charge 
of the new church enterprise. Has 
the scheme failed or not?

Mrs. S. E. Marshal and Mrs. 
Rosa Benedict of Whiteright are 
visiting Mrs. Thomas Self.

The scrip of jurors is still at 
par and they get their money when 
they present their vouchers.

The jurv in the George Calhoun 
Jr. case rendered a verdict of not 
guilty without leaving their seats.

The Co u r ie r  never published 
such prices from any city as Mc
Lean A Wilson's cut prices this 
week.

Charley Kennedy, a promising 
young man and merchant of Agus- 
ta, was in Crockett a while last

GASH I GASH!!
CASH!!!

a flouring mill 
been much greater good from it to 
the county than from the present 
mill. The dividend on the stock 
oould hardly have been less than 
it has been on the sto:k of the pres
ent concern.,

V
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. Continued from First Page.

Judge to r«*m<>ve KlUniwrg out 
of iheoountry. Ed Tvler wu» tiie 
next witness: He te?>tifii«d that 
the feeling between Ady and Ei 
wberg was very bitter; that they 

fought while working the 
road and that he heard Ady re 
mark “I will get him yet” refer 
ring to putting Ellenberg out of 

pH he way.
John Crofford took the etai 

next for defense. He was in jail 
at the same tune Adv was and was 
indicted for shooting a negro. He 

P*ewore that Ady told him in jail 
that he (Ady) killed Ellenberg, 
that those other parties had noth
ing to do with it. but that he had 
to put them in to save himself. On 
croae examination, witness- stated 
that Ady was a stranger to him 

"  and had never seen him before the 
night they spent together in jail.

State’* attorney asked witness if 
there wasn't an agreement between 
him and Knox et al. by which he 
(Crofford) waa to testify in Knox’s 
behalf and Knox was to testify in 
a hog-stealing case against the ne 
gro, Bud Polk, who was the main 
witness against Crofford in the 
shooting rape. Ab. Thomasson 
went on next and told what Syl
vester Price had told him, which 
was to Impeach Price’s testimony 
for the state.

James Balias was next: He 
swore that Price told him that Joe 
8allas told him (Price) that “they 
had met mTantabogue bottom for 
the purpose of putting Ellenberg 
out of the way, that he (Joe Sal 
lae) had a rope to hang him, but 
didn’t and finally remarked— 

him, we will get him yet.’ ” 
Miss Harrison was the next wit

ness and was put on to contradict 
testimony of Mrs. Ellenberg as 

to her saying, “she knew nothing 
of the case.”

Wm. Thompson, brother-in-law 
to George McCullor, took the stand 
or defense. He said he wae pree- 
snt at George MsCullor’s when 
Miss Jo tie Brooks’ depositions were 
taken, heard her ask for a copy of 
depositions.

Rube Watts was put on next by 
defense: He was at borne all af
ternoon of killing, his home is near 
Lovelady *nd Pierson Spring road, 
fitting on gallery most of the time, 
did not sec Dan Barret or any one 
else pass the rood that evening go
ing to Lovelady. Said he had tried 
to induce Hill Ady to tell all abotit 
the tragedy by promising him a 
part of the reward of $250. Jim 
Hart for defense testified that he 
lives near the Lovelady and Prai 
rie Spring road, was at home all of 
afternoon of that day, didn’t 

arret or any one else pass that 
afternoon going to Lovelady. Da
vid McCullor was the next snd last 
witness for defense. He testified 
to going to George McCullar’s en 
day of killing, found George there 
and remained with him rest of 
evening.

Here defense closed. Up to this 
stage over fifty witnesses had bo«n 

the two sides.
on rebuttal ev- 

pnt Kale Summers snd 
stand. Both of them 

Crockett that day, left 
10 a. m. for home. 

McCullar’s about 3 
it was testified by 

1 for defense, all of 
McCuilar, 

i were. They saw 
except a

iA r»̂» wenc

about

— ••»

but Mrs. Ada Sallas who was - sit
ting inside of door or hall. This 
eyideWce wae important in travers
ing tile testimony of several wit
nesses for detense who had sworn 
that George McCuilar and all of 
ids family were at home that even 
ing, that Jack Knox and the most 
of nis family were at home and 
part of the lime at work in the field 
and that Joe Sallas was at home 
and he and his wife were setting 
out potatoes part of the time.

W KDNKEDAY MORNING: Court
convened at 8:30 a. m. The state 
put J. P. Gant and M. B. Newton 
on the stand to prove that Barret 
was in Lovelady about the time of 
the killing of Ellenhergjwere not 
poeitive that h e t h e r e  on 
the day ot the killing, but it was 
on or about that day. The Roberts 
brothers from near the river were 
put on by the state to prove that 
the character of Barret was good.

Miss Josie Brooks was recalled 
again by the state and the letter 
she wrote from Ducktown, Tenn., 
to Mrs. George McCuilar submitted 
for her inspection. She explained 
the letter and stated that in two 
places at least the words she used 
had been erased and other words 
inserted which made her say just 
what she didn’t mean to say. She 
insisted that the words “story” or 
“falsehood” bad been rubbed out 
and the words “the truth” substi
tuted therefor. Just at this point 
a dramatic incident occurred. In 
reply to some remark from the de
fense she, with admirable coolness, 
deliberation and self-possession, 
pointed her finger at the group 
around defendant and said: “I 
believe that man right there chang
ed the words in that letter.” With 
this remark ehe left the Stand. It 
is uot known to whom she pointed. 
In the group were the defendant, 
defendant's counsel, George MoCul- 
lar and a brother or two of Defend
ant Knox.

^he Dauphin brothers were put 
on to identify the handwriting of 
some document which we failed to 
catch. Herbert Speer also took 
the stand for the same purpose— 
to compare signature of Sallas with 
that of his to a mortgage given 
Mainer A Monday.

The Bute put Judge Winfree on 
ae an expert on hardwriting. He 
was given the letter of Miss Josie 
Brooks to Mrs. George McCollar 
ar.k waa asked it there had been 
any changes in the letter. He tes
tified that there had been two clear
ly aud possibly three. The words 
“The truth” had been substituted 
for the word* “falsely or etory” 
which had been erased. H. F. 
Moore, cashier of bank, was the 
next witness. He testified sub
stantially the same as Judge Win- 
free about the changes in the let
ter. He also swore there was a dif
ference in the haud writing where 
the changes were' made but it 
might have been written by the 
same person. Sam Gilbert was 
put on to swear to the good char
acter of Barret but his evidence 
was excluded. Van Goodrum was 
the uext witness—swore that 
Right told him that the Knoxes 
were trying to ruin the reputation 
of Barret but he didn’t propose to 
permit it. (we failed to catch the 
evidence of this witness clearly.) 
Van Goodrum on cross-examina
tion denied telling Rube Watte 
that he would have a man at 
court to swear that he saw Jack 
Knox on the road near the place 
where Ellenberg was killed. On 
cross-examination he was asked if 
he had offered a reward to catch 
the guilty parties. He denied that 
he had but said that he offered to 

in a common pot at Love- 
a detective to ferret 

s ask 
up the

StillA nother
^ X ar  Load.

• • • OUR LARGE STOCK which wehadlaid 
in for the Fall trade DID NOT HOLD OUT 
and we have bought a second time------— •

The Cause of OUR Business in
creasing so rapidly ie very easily 
explained.

-»**•«**
The people now recognise the 

fact that we sell the BEST 
GRADES of FURNITURE at 
LOWER PRICES than they can 
buy Shoddy Stuff at other places.

We could not afford to sell any
thing but FIRST CLASS GOODS 
a s  WE are here to stay and have 
already established a reputation 
for selling HONE8T GOODS AT 
HONEST PRICES.

MANGUM ON

We ate expecting a Car Load of 
Furniture in about ten days which 
is of the Latest Styles and the best 
workmanship in the market.

G&W auiAooV. «A Gut &ocAs xs\vekYvvr *-
— —  ^ o u  yc&tA  \ o W j  oy wo\ .

T lu t iu  yon for nor oast liberal patrmic, we are Ten Troll your,
5 )  'N S M T O G 'K .

Fonitire and Daiertaten Supplies.

Fire, Life and Accident

27 LEADING AMERICAN AND 
FOREIGN COMPANIES. 27

The wet season is over and we are sure to 
have our share of fires.

D. II. CRADDOCK, Agent,
C R O C K E T T *  Tl

Office Id CtfXmberlain Building opposite First National Bank.

nor are Ru^e WatU and I”. Sheriff 
Waller recalled on Knox’s evidence 
in the trial of Ellenberg. Didn’t 
recollect it. The depositions of 
Miss Josie Brooks were offered by 
state and ruled out.

State offered the letter of Sallas 
to Mise Joels Brooke but were 
ruled out by Judge. J. F. Davie, 
T. J. DwyVie, MV B. Johnson, 
Frank Smith and G. M. Thompson 
were put on stand to testify as to 
standing of Van Goodrum tor truth 
and verveity in his neighborhood. 
Dwyer’s evidence wae ruled out as 
also that of Johnson. The others 
swore that Goodrum’s character 
tor truth in his neighborhood wae 
Pad.

Rube Watte wae recalled by de
defense and asked about conver
sation with Van Goodrum on road 
from Convict Farm to Lovelady. 
Said “Goodrum told him that 
Goodrum would have a man at 
oourtwho would swear that be 
saw Knox on road near the plaoe 
of killing on v .̂- *n anting.

The state pui « M. Worthington. 
Dr. W. B. Collins. *. P. Gant ana 
E. H. Cajixway on stand to testi
fy as to Van Goodrum s cnaracter 
fortieth and veracity. They tes
tified that in the main it was goon, 
Mr. Callaway saying it was divided, 
good with one faction and bad 
with another. At this point both 
sides closed, 20 minutes to 12. 
Over seventy witnesses had been 
put on the stand.

Court allowed each side two and 
a hall boura to argue the case and 
adjourned ti,ll 1. At 1 John I. 
Moore opened for the state in an 
hour’s speech, followed by Earle 
Adams, Sr., District Attorney 
Jones closing for the state. Judge 
Gill delivered a lengthy charge 
and the case was given W the jury 

O p. m
T h e  V ew l.c

■ to the

Thursday morning at about 11 
they filed into court with a ver
dict of “not guilty/’ The jury took 
but two ballot*. On the flret. it 
g*ood 9 for acquittal, 3 not voting. 
On the second ballot, they all vo
ted for acquittal.

T h e W ay T o Do It.

There was a preliminary meet- 
itfg of some thirty or more farmers 
at Grapeland on Friday laat the 
purpose of which wee to organise a 
Fruit and Vegetables Growers’ As
sociation. They attended to some 
preliminary matters and called 
another meeting for ’ Thursday 
night, November the 4th. Now, 
this movement is in the right di
rection and we hope to see them 
organise and go into the planting 
of vegtables and fruits on a large 
scale. It is the only hope or pros
pect of relief that we can see for 
the farmers of this section. The 
Courier chronicles this movement 
with pleasure and hopes to hear 
more of it in the future. Our col
umns are open for the aid and ad
vancement of the enterprise in any 
w»y we can. Any time w« can 
serve thin laudator and worthy un
dertaking, we siia.. io so with 
pleasure. Organise and push the 
enterprise and success will come.

Ceockett, Tex., 10-18, ’87,
Editor Courier:

Permit me to say to the people 
through your columns, that I 
think the yellow fever scare is 
over, snd we can now get down to 
business.

Cotton is unreasonably low, but 
from present indications it will 
go much lower before it turns.
I believe the market will react,
but when, is another matter; it’ ■*!

may be within a few weeks or it 
may be months and the vital ques
tion is, what shall we do? Hold 
on and wait for the rise or sell 
our cotton a* soon as we get it 
ready?

I’ve got no advice to give, but 
it is a safe rule to let every day 
take care of iGelt, and acting on 
that idea I aiu prepared to buy 
all the cotton you can bring me, 
and will pay full market value 
for it.

Youra respectfully,
JOHN MANGUM.

Sheriff Waller in summoning tal
esmen for the Knox jury went to 
Grapeland. He found quite a 
number of farmer* in session over 
a local enterprise. A* he came up 
on them, a few divined hi* mission 
and jumped through the windows 
of the house they were in and took 
to the buahes.

Tnere was a tickled, happy look- 
ing group of Grapelandites in 
Crockett last Saturday. It was 
Bill Lively, Ben Gray, Frank 
Paris, B. F. Hill, the Dunnams, 
Jno. Spence, Robert Brooks and 
a few others who escaped the

WANTED.
10.000 Bales of Cotton.
5000 Dry Hides.
10.000 Coon 8kins and other Pel- 

b ?
A 5000 pounds beeswax.

Now don’t stand back: bring 
it along. I mean business. Let 
the price be high or low. I’m ready 
for you. Keep the wheels turning; 
you’ll come out best in the long 
run. Respectfully,

JOHN MANGUM.
P. 8.—Thing* not wanted at any 

price:
Mixed, packed, plated or mort

gaged cotton. Parties selling 
same will be held strictly account
able. M.

MY PRICES:
1 will sell yon today the follow

ing goods at pnoes named, to wit. 
Beet Peaches—beet grade

California packed, No. 3
eise, 3 cans tor...............  50
No. *1 Cam fo r .... 25

Pie Peacues, No. 3 site, 4
cans tor..........................  35

Pears, best grade, No.2 site,
2 cans for........................  25

Baking Powder, “Jack Frost”
none better made. 1 lb can 25 

“Clover Leaf,” the beet 
cheap powder on the mar
ket, 1 lb can..................... 10

Okra and Tomatoes, per can 10 
Grated Pine Apple, unques
tionably beet made, per can , 20
Blackberries, per can 10c, 3

cans for........................   25
Pine Apple, eyeless and oore-

lees, 3 cans f o r .............  50
Numeen’a preserves, 1 lb cans

2 cane for ....................... 25
Condensed Milk, Magnolia 10
Asparagus, large can .........  20
Corn,* good quality, 3 cans 25 
Corn, extra good, 10c per
can, 4cans for......... . . . . .  35
Marrow Fat peas per can . 10
Broiled Brook Trout, saueed, 

“Happy Hit," per bot. 15c 
2 for.............................   26
15 lbs Bucket of Jelly, . . .  60
16 lbs Beet Head Rice . . . .  100
8 lbs Arbuckle or Apex

roasted Coffee........... . .  1 00
10 lbs good Green RioCoflft* 1 00 

8 lbs Better Green ” ” 1 00
6 lbe Choice Pgaberry ” 1 00 
5 lbs Best Lump Starch for 25 

Best Parlor Matches, 3 pks 35 
Dental anuff, 10c per can. pet 
j bottle. . . . . .  20

Choice Mackerel, 20 fish in
kit, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  85

Choice large Mackerel, 12 to
16 fish in kit, for...........  1 10
Choice large Pot Mackerel.

3 for....................................  25
Cod fish, l lb bricks. . . . . . .  10
Dill Pickles, per pound.......  10

Satisfaction guaranteed in every 
thing I sell you or money cheer
fully refunded. Spot Cash and 
One Price to All. Honest Weight 
and measure are my mottoes' If 
you want your money’s worth see 
me before buying.

Respectfully,
JOHN MANGUM-


